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TOO COLD FOR COMFORT - S t i f f photographer Kevin Smith bnnhed the frort of f hit k m , then went c u t looking for typical 
cold weather scenes. The only readen w h o might appreciate these pictures are the lucky fo lks w h o headed for Florida before near-
zero temperatures set in last week. A t any rate, folks, i f s c-c-c-c-c-c-old out there! 

I i r \ m » 
7% VdJagp Smihy* 

Back in "my day" one o f the hit songs 
was a mel low-smooth producf if n called 
"What A Difference A Day Makes." 

It was, unlike much o f the m o d e m gob-
He-degook, both danceable and listenable. 
1 mean daoceaMe like when your partner 
i t d o s e enough that you recognize her (or 
him, as the case may be) and w h o , in addi-
tion to dancing, carried on light conversa-
tion as well. 

Where was I? Oh, yeah, I was saying 
that we had this song back in my day and, 
with just a slight modif ication, it sums up 
the recent holiday for The Smithy. 

Instead o f a day, I would use the word 
"year." 

. Christmas 1 9 6 8 was an experience I 
would just as s o o n forget. Oldest son Bruce 
got mairied during the holiday week on a 
day that started out in solid rain and got 
propessively worse 

We had trouble with the sewer in the 
basement the same day and G o o d Friend 
Wife was trying her level best t o gel me in-
to a tuxedo 1 would just as soon not hzve 
w o r n . . . and all the while I'm running 
around the basement trying to s o m e h o w 
get the water off the floor. 

Then, on l o p of every ihmg e b e , w e 
were scheduled t o host at least three par-
ties (that subsequently became a half-doz-
e n ) and had promised attendance at t w o or 
three other soirees. 

TLat was Christmas 1968. What a dif-
ference a year makes! 

For one thing, w e had no wedding this 
post holiday and parties were practically 
non-existent. GFW tried t o persuade m e to 
attend one , but I deferred in favor o f some 

Even on New Year's Eve. I had no de-
sire to hit the usual round of parties and, 
in addition, we came uo short of baby-sitters. 
So GFW and 1 sat at home . . . greeted 1970 
with the youngest ones of the clan . . . and 
were in bed at a sensible hour for the first 
time since KC was born 24 hours before 
1956 made its debut. 

I can hear all my buddies shaking their 
heads out there (that's the kind of friends 
I have . . . you can hear them shake their 
heads) and saying to one another: "The 
old boy has run out of steam." 

That may very well be. But I'm inclined 
to think that, in my later years, I've devel-
pped the habits of a bear. Comes winter, 
I'd just as soon go into hibernation. But come 
spruig . . . ah, that's a different story. 

No doubt GFW will agree about my be-
ing like a bear. But for other reasons* 

Well, ~t any rate, we survived the holi-
days . . . the business of producinE this 
family journal is once again in full stride . . . 
and we're happy that all of you managed 
to get through the turn of a new decade, 
too. * * • 

I don't know about you, but there's no 
reluctance on my part to see the sad, sor-
rowful '60s gone. 

It's entirely possible that the '70s will 
be no better, but I doubt seriously they 
could be any worse. 

The '60s saw this country undergo 
changes that in future history books will be 
noted as the beginning of the end of the 
democracy that 1, lor one, cherished. 

We have fallen into an abyss where mor-
al decay is rampant and, like a cancerous 
growth, threatens to eradicate all lhat is 
Jean and good and decent. 

We have reached a sad point when substi-
tution of phrases such as "credibility gap", 
"generation gap" and "communications 
gap" replace the old-time cure for these ail-
menu . . . namely, the courage to face one 
another and spell out, word upon word, 
just what's on your mind. 

There are a few of the so-called radicals 
who try to muster this courage. The only 
problem is that they have never developed 
the art of saying it straight out in good. 
plain old English. 

And so they, too, fall painfully short. 
Perhaps by the time the '80s arrive, our 

educators will have revised the curriculum 
and placed English at the top of the prior-
ity list of "must learn" subjects before re-
leasing thiir student charges into a world 
they do not understand and care little more 
about. 

Let's hope so, at any rale. 

Hosts Road Seminar 
Lowell's City Hall was the scene Mon-

day of a meeting of neighboring city offi-
cials and Department of State Highway 
representatives who explained new record 
keeping requirements lor administration ot 
monies returned to cities and villages by 
the state for street purposes. 

James M. Falk and Gary P. McCarthy, 
both assistant local govemment engineers, 
discussed these matters with representatives 
of 30 area units of government. 
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Report Police Seeking Large Pay Increase 
The next few months could produce far-

reaching effects as far as the Lowell Police 
Department is concerned, according to reli-
able sources. 

Mounting criticism of police administra-
tion by residents and merchants; a forth-
coming demand by police for pay increases 
ranging between 15 and 20 percent; and re-
cent organization of the Lowell Police Offi-
cers Association all are seen as contributing 
to the potentially expKpive situation. 

One city official, who asked to remain 
anonymous, said that a number of residents 
have indicated displeasure with the manner 
in which the department is being handled. 

A major grievance, according to sources, 
is the apparent lack of citizen control over 
city matters. 

"When Lowell was a village," said the 
official, "people could air their complaints 

and be heard. Under the city government, 
control of policefcnd other matters now 
rests with cily hall." 

There reportedly have been numerous 
grievances lodged against the police depart-
ment. a few of which are outlined here. 

One bone of contention, especially by 
businessmen, is the lack of control of traf-
fic OT M-21. Most motorists exceed the 
speed limit, but little is done about these 
violations. 

Another source of irritation comes from 
the homeowners on Lincoln Lake and Hud-
son, who have filed complaints of excessive 
speeding on their streets. 

Another cloud hanging over the heads of 
Lowell taxpayers is a possible lawsuit 
against the city in the amount of S 10,000 
by a Lowell man who claims he was 'Seat-
en and assaulted by the police" following 

his arrest on a complaint of creating a dis-
turbance. 

A subject of concern to many Lowell 
people is the manner in which arrested fe-
males are taken to jail by local officers. 

When female subjects are taken into cus-
tody, they are placed in back of a cruiser. 
The arresting officers than calls in another 
officei to accompany him to the Kent 
County jail, nearly 20 miles, thus stripping 
the city further of its emergency manpow-
er. 

In nearly all other Michigan communities, 
a police matron is called in to accompany 
the female to jail. Lacking a police matron, 
the chief of police deputizes a local wom-
an to take care of this detail. 

Another source of citizen complaints is 
the manner in which parked cars are ticket-
ed between the hours of 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. 

There exists a city ordinance to this effect, 
tlie reason being that the streets must be 
kept clear at these hours to make way for 
snow plows or street cleaning machinery, 
but these streets are not so posted. 

Reports also persist of dissenaon in the 
police ranks and several council members 
have expressed concern over this situation. 

Recently a Lowell Police Officers As-
sociation, consisting of three regular officers, 
was organized. 

Although city budget time is months 
away, the LPGA has notified the city that 
it will seek pay raises and fringe benefits 
amounting to about 20% more than their 
present pay. 

The officers reportedly are seeking sal-
aries comparable to those received by 
Kent County Sheriff s Deputies. 

Set Court 
Hearing on — 
Cascade Dam 

A special hearing has been scheduled for 
March 13 before Kent County Circuit 
Court John H. Vander Wal to determine the 
future status of the Cascade Dam and its 
backwaters. 

A petition for the hearing was filed in 
Circuit Court by Kent County Drain Com-
missioner Frank Bouma last Friday as the 
second step toward rventual iiaiisfer of the 
property from Consumers Power Company 
to Cascade Township. 

Operation of the dam and maintain-
ance of the backwaters at their present lev-
el, if approved by the court, would be ad-
ministered by the drain commissioner with 
funds derived from a special assessment dis-
trict made up of benefiting property own-
ers. 

The procedures being followed, accord-
ing to Kent County Attorney George Cook, 
are almost identical to those which estab-
lished operation and maintainance of the 
Ada Dam, located several miles downstream 
on the Thornapple Rivet. 

"The notable exception, of course," ex-
plained Cook, "is that Cascade Township 
would assume ownership of the Cascade 
Dam whereas, in the case of the Ada Dam. 
title to the property was assumed by an 
organization of property owners." 

If Judge Vander Wal follows the prece-
dent established by Circuit Judge Roman 
Snow in the Ada Dam case, the level of 
backwaters in Cascade will be governed by 
the Lake Levels Act, known legally as Act 
146 of Public Acts of 1961. 

Cook estimates that, barring unfore-
seen complications, a ruling will be handed 
down by Judge Vander Wal by about mid-
summer. 

Pleads Guilty 
to Negligent 
Homicide 

Wallace Zydowicz, 47, of Rockford rur-
al route, pleaded guilty to negligent homi-
cide in the truck-train crash which resulted 
in the death of a Lowell man last October 
11, when arraigned before Circuit Court 
Judge Stuart Hoffius on Friday. 

Walter Crow, 63, of Route 1 was a pas-
senger in Zydowicz's pickup truck which 
plowed into a two-car C&O train at the Mc-
pherson St. crossing. Crow died instantly 
of neck and skull fractures. 

Pending sentencing, Zydowicz was re-
leased on personal recognizance. 

In other court action, Truman Lay, 41, 
of Iludsonvilk, was returned to jail for tri-
al after standing mute on charges of larceny 
by conversion of a car taken last August 8 
from the Wittenbach Sales and Service. 

Two Lowell area youths, appearing be-
fore District Court Joseph B. White on 
charges of minors in possession of alcohol, 
were fined $63 each. They are Steven C. 
Balcom, 19, of 13756 Oberley Diive and 
Stephen Lee Bibbler, 18, of 13318 Beck-
with Drive. 
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DONALD MC PHERSON VIEWS WHAT REMAINS OF ANCIENT SWAMP OAK 
s 

Stiii it Verttwet Twndij Cwtw: 

Oak Bows to Progress 
The big tree of Vergennes Township is 

no more. 
All that remains is a large stump, now 

laying dismally with bared roots at the 
side of Alden Nash Avenue. 

The swamp oak, estimated to have been 
about 250 years old before bowing to prog-
ress, had stood majestically at the inter-
section of Alden Nash and McPherson Road. 

In fact, it might almost be said that the 
oak stood in the intersection, for that was 
exactly its position. 

"It 's a funny thing about that tree," 
says life-long resident Donald McPherson. 
"It always looked like it was in the way . , . 
yet I don't ever recall hearing of an acci-
dent and I know my father and grandfath-
er before him couldn't remember an acci-
dent there." 

The mighty oak was felled several weeks 
ago as part of the re-widening program 
along Alden Nash. 

"We didn't even know it was going to 
be taken out," said McPherson, who be-
lieves the tree . , . then only a mere infant 
of lOO-plus... was used as a base for sur-
veying of Vergennes Township. 

"I can't say for sure that early survey-
ors used the tree for that purpose," he de-
clares, "but it was located at the exact cen-
ter of the township." 

Swamp uaia arc iraditionaliy long lived, 
according lo McPherson, who recalls count-
ing the rings of a 450-year-old specimen 
that was felled during his youth. 

Most of the property along the two-mile 
stretch of McPherson Road between Alden 
Nash and Parnell belongs to descendants 

of families who pioneered settlement of 
this area back in the late 1830s and early 
1840s. 

"That tree was there when the Fulling-
tons, Fairchilds, Andersons, Bieris, Kerrs, 
Ryders, Lyons, McLeans . . . and, of course, 
McPhersons first showed up in these parts," 
says McPherson. 

"You know something?" he asked. 
"I'm sorry to see it gone, but the world 
must go on." 

LOWELL BEER S T O R E - O p « n evary (toy 
amd evening until 1 0 p.m. Sunday until 
9 p.m. e- o d 

Council 'Race' 
Again Lacks 
Candidates 

Less than two weeks remain for candi-
dates to file petitions if they intend to 
seek teats on the Lowell cily c o u n c i l , . . 
and the annual January "No Bowl" again 
has come up with a scarcity of contesUnts. 

Three seats are to be filled in the April 
election and six candidates are scheduled to 
emerge from the February 16 primary . . . 
providing seven or more candidates file pe-
titions by the January 19 deadline. 

City Clerk Mrs. Laura Shepard has issued 
nominating petitions for three possible can-
didates as of Tuesday afternoon, but one 
of them withdrew almost before any names 
could be appended to the document. 

Incumbent council members Mrs. Vir-
ginia Myt.-s and Carlrn Anderson are circu-
lating petitions m bids for re-election. Peti-
tions had also been circulated on behalf 
of Roger Roberts, but he announced Tues-
day night that he was not a candidate and 
requested that the petitions be withdrawn. 

Mayor Arnold Wittenbach announced 
early in December that he would not bid to 
retain his seat on the council. 

If there is a sudden rash of candidates, 
Lowell residents not presently regiftered 
have until 5 p.m. on Friday, January 16, to 
qualify for voting in the primary. 

Painful Start 
for New Year 

Happy New Year was anything but "hap-
py" for Bobby Stanard, seven-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Stanard of 225 
Valley Vista Drive, Lowell. 

At about 4:45 p.m. on the first day of 
the new year, Bobby was bitten by a musk-
rat near his home. Neighbors tracked the 
animal to a nearby field and called Lowell 
police. 

The officers flushed the rodent from its 
hiding place and shot it. The inuAiat was 
turned over to the Kent County Animal 
shelter, which in turn sent it to Lansing to 
test for possible rabies. 

Board Oks 
Droin Study 
in Cascode 

Parking lots may be fine for parking 
cars, but they can get to be a headache 
when they shed excess water. 

This was the decision of the Cascade 
Township Board Monday night when it 
voted, 4-1, to petition Kent County Drain 
Commissioner Frank Bouma to establish 
a drain district to handle water spilling 
into School Creek from the Cascade Vil-
lage Apartments. 

Bruce Chadwick cast the dissenting 
vote, pointing out that oil and tar from the 
apartment lot were contributing to pol-
lution of the creek, which is a trout stream, 
and that the water should be diverted else-
where. 

Board members heard attorneys repre-
senting Alco Corporation, which built the 
apartments, and Mrs. Helen Johnson of 
6729 Cascade Road SE explain their posi-
tions. 

Mrs. Johnson contends that the run-off 
of water is beyond the capacity of an 18-
inch tile running under Cascade Road and 
that the resultant overflow has created a 
marshy and stagnant area. 

Bouma, who was present, said that a 
formal request from the board was needed 
to get engineering feasibility studies under-
way and that a public hearing would be 
held before establishment of a special 
assessment district to pay for different 
drain system, if that was the ultimate solu-
tion to the problem. 

Recommendations of the planning com-
mission to revise R-l . R-2, and agricultural 
standards as pertaining to lot sizes, density, 
and building requirements were presented 
in chart form by Supervisor A1 Heemstra. 

These recommendations are in the form 
of a complete rewrite of Chapters 9 and 10 
of the Building Ordinance and include re-
ferences to "green belt" requirements, the 
keeping of animals, the parking of house 
trailers, and building heights. They also 
establish side yard and building line mini-
mums. 

The amendment, to be known as Z-20, 
will become effective on February 5, 1970. 
In the meantime, a reprint for the Ordi-
nance Books will be published. 

A change in the name and number of 
lots in a previously-accepted plat was ap-
proved for Bernard VanderVeen and Kam-
minga and Roodvoets. The plat was origi-
nally to be called Cascade Commons and 
contained 53 lots. However, the developers 
have desired a change to Cascade Springs 
Estates with a total of 36 larger lots and 
better ingress and egress facilities. The 
board granted preliminary approval and 
sent the request to the planning commis-
sion. 

A copy of the Grand Rapids Township 
resolution regarding its favorable reaction 
to combining the Grand Rapids Public 
Library and the Kent County Library sys-
tems into a single unit was read. A motion 
to adopt a similar resolution was discussed 
and tabled for study. 

The executive committee received 
authorization to apply for Employer's Num-
ber and to begin witholding Social Securi-
ty deductions for all township employees, 
exclusive of firemen, who work only on 
call. 

Building figures for the past two months 
revealed a lack of commercial permits. 

Total value of permits issued in Novem-
ber for residential and one pool was 
SI97,900. During the month of December, 
two residential permits were issued, one 
for Forest Ridge Estates at S40,000 and 
one in Caravel for 525,000. In addition, 
there was one garage permit for SI ,500 
and one remodeling permit at S1,000. 

FLOSSIE BLOCHER - Will be working 
at the Forest Kills Beauty Shop. Call 
9 4 9 - 0 4 3 0 or 6 7 6 - 2 2 5 1 . c-3& 3 9 

Ex-Chief, Wife Sue for $350,000 
Former Lowell Police Chief Avery W. 

Block, and his wife, Leona, through their 
attorney, William G. Reamon, today had 
filed a lawsuit against the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railway Co. in the *um not to exceed 
$350,000, plus interest and costs. 

Since the railway is a Virginia corpora-
tion, the case will be heard in the United 
States District Court, Southern Michigan 
District. 

In the suit. Block blames the C&O of 
neglieence which resulted in injuries sus-
tained by him while policing a freight 
train derailment on Dec. 24, 1967. 

Mrs. Block is suing the railroad for "past 
and future impairment of her marital and 
domestic rights." 

According to published reports of the 

railway wreck, three cars in a 98-car C&O 
freight train were passing through Lowell 
on Christmas Eve when they were derailed 
and smashed two trucks and damaged the 
the railroad station on South Hudson. 

After crossing Hudson Street, the three 
cars jammed sideways across three tracks. 
Lowell police were kept busy re-routing 
traffic and shooing away sight-seers follow-
ing the wreck. 

While at the scene of the derailment. 
Block says, he sustained acute and chronic 
injury to his spine, in supcivuhu: ilic po 
lice detail, he says, it was necessary for him 
to climb between freight cars to get over to 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL: Pizza Burgers, 
33 cents. Rosie'f Drive-inn. c- 39 

one side or the other of the wreck. 
As a result of the injuries. Block claims, 

he "sustained past and future medical ex-
pense, pain and suffering, disability and im-
pairment of earning capacity." 

In early 1968, Block reports, he was un-
der medical care, which necessitated peri-
odic absences from his office. Later in the 
year, he underwent surgery. During his ab-
sence Sgt. James Hutson was appointed act-
ing chief 

In August of this year. Block notified 
Cily Managff B!a«np F. Bacon that his doc-
tors had advised him that he was physical-
ly fit to return to his position as chief. 

The city manager, however, advised 
Block that he was being relieved of his posi-
tion as police chiet. , — j 
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T A n n u a l Euchre Party 
The Winter tuchre Party, sponsored annually by the Low-

ell VMCA. has been scheduled for January 17. 
To be held ji the Runciman all-purpose room, the party will 

get undenva\ .it 8 p.m. Prizes will be awarded for the most 
lone hands and most games won during the evening,and a lone 
hand traveling prize will also be awarded. Refreshments will 
be served following the .card playing. 

Everyone in the Lowell area is invited to join in the evening 
of fun. Cost to members of the 'Y' euchre tournament will be 
SI per couple . cost to all other c q u ^ ^ w U ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ __ 
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DECORATING DEVOTEES - Mrs. Cornelius Haamstra 
(left) and Mrs. Foster Wilt are pictured working o n floral ar-
rangements made of icing in t h e cake decorating dasses . 

/J res Women Famed 
for Cake Decorating 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

Roses in the middle of winter or sweetpeas any time you 
desire? 

Of course! And they can come right from your own kitch-
en if you know how to perform the magic. 

One doesn't need to stew over a witches caldron of strange 
items. All that's needed is to prepare a cool, smooth icing, tint 
it pastel, and with hardly a cackle, a scrumptuous cake decor-
ating production becomes reality. 

Mrs. Ralph (Rosemary) Fosner, who lives on Denison Drive, 
between Cascade and Ada, has been delighting friends and cus-
tomers for years with professional cakes designed for weddings, 
birthdays, and other special holidays. She and her mother, 
Mrs. Ward Geib, are a team, well-known for their creations. 

Now Mrs. Fosner shares her knowledge with friends in class-
es she conducts in her home. Standing at a podium between 
two rooms, she is able to oversee twelve students at a time as 
they progress from decorating paper plates with halting hand 
to beautifying the real thing with steady nerves and know-how. 

Rowers, shells, baby booties, animals, and clown faces all 
come alive as Mrs. Fosner reveals the secrets of the decorating 
procedure. She teaches with the simplest of tools, preferring 
to allow the student to purchase more later if she is truly in-
terested after taking the course. 

Sessions usually last for six weeks with two hours a week 
generally scheduled. In this time the student can accomplish 
aU<>f the basics and go on to some intricate prcfclems such as 
baikct-weaving with icing. To see this legerdermain appear be-
fore your eyes from your own hand is bewitching sorcery. 

Members of the class which was completed just before Christ-
mas, put their friends and families under the spell by making 
dozens of cookies and cakes all decorated in this chann-fllled 
manner. 

A new class will be formed shortly. For information, call 
Mrs. Fosner at 676-1738. 

Civic Ca lendar 
Monday, Jannnry 12: 

Ada Township board meeting. 7 : 3 0 p.m., township hall. 
Lowell school board. 7 : 3 0 p.m., high school library. 

Tuesday, January 13: 
Grattan Township board meeting. 8 p.m., township hall. 

It isn' t a bad New Year 's resolut ion t o begin a savings 

a c c o u n t . A little tucked away at regular intervals soon 

adds u p t o a t idy sum. Sudden ly y o u w a k e u p and 

f ind y o u have MONEY . . . we help, t oo , wi th regular 

interest added- to y o u r savings m o n e y . 
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Jury Finds 
Lowell Men 
Not Guilty 

Two Lowell men who were arrested by 
local police on last Oct. 31 on charges of 
contributing to minors, were found not 
guilty by a panel of five jurymen in a hear-
ing before District Court Judge Joseph B. 
White. 

They are; Arthur W. LaBine of 424 
Howard St., and Victor J. Tidd, 22, of 928 
Hudson St. 

Four minors, however, who were picked 
up by police after leaving Tidd's residence 
and charged with minors in possession of 
intoxicating liquor, pleaded guilty before 
Judge White and each were fined $20, $5 
costs and $3 judgement fee. 

In other police action: James Nelson 
Smith, 27, of 716 N. Jefferson, Lowell, 

s was ticketed by police on a charge of care-
less driving after his cat collided with a car 
parked at 329 N. Jefferson, which belong-
ed to Terry L Blough of Five Mile Road, 
Grattan Township. 

The impact caused Blough's car to 
strike another car belonging to him, which 
in turn plowed into another car belonging 
to Lester C. Dawson of Clarksville. Two of 
the cars were damaged extensively and had 
to be towed away. 

Gerald Allen Van Putten, 22, of 11313 
Dorothy, was arrested by Lowell police 
New Year's Day on charges of driving while 
under the influence of intoxicating liquor. 
Taken before Judge White, Van Putten 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to pay a 
$100 fine, $25 costs and $3 judgement 
fee. 

Marvin Joseph Bush, 24, of 130 S. Hud-
son, Lowell, was arrested January 2 on a 
charge of driving under the influence of in-
toxicating liquor. Arraigned before Judge 
White, he pleaded guilty and was assessed 
a fine of $100, $25 costs and $3 judgement 
fee. 

Arrested for driving after his driver's 
permit had been suspended, Wayne Carlton 
White, 33, of Saranac, also appeared before 
Judge White, and aftei pleading guilty, was 
given a fine of $50, $5 cost and $3 judge-
ment fee, plus six days in jail to be served 
on three weekends. 

Suspect Arson 
Suspecting arson as the cause of a 

$9,000 barn fire in Ada Township, Kent 
County Sheriff detectives today continued 
sifting for clues which they hop will lead to 
the identity of the firebug. 

The barn at 360 Spaulding Ave SE., was 
owned by Mrs. Pleun Lock, of 612 Forest 

Hills Ave SE. 

FH Officiols 
Hopeful on 
Bond Sole 

Forest Hills School officials were hope-
ful that quick reaction to recent state legis-
lation will permit an early start to delayed 
construction plans for the junior and senior 
high buildings. 

The board met last Friday in special 
session to amend its proposal for sale of 
$700,000 in bonds to conform with new 
regulations that boosted interest rates 
from six percent to eight percent. 

The amended proposal was rushed to 
Lansing and placed with the Michigan 
Municipal Finance Commission, which was 
scheduled to consider the matter early this 
week. 

A decision from the MFC is expected in 
about two weeks, according to Superinten-
dent Robert Masten. 

The $700,000 bond issue, part of a 
$2.6-million proposal approved by district 
voters last year, calls for remodeling of the 
present senior high, construction of a 10-
room addition to the junior high, renova-
tion of the high school gym floor, con-
struction of a maintenance building and 
acquisition of future sites. 

A building to house the two upper senior 
high grades will be constructed with the 
remaining $l.9-million authorized. 

Masten noted that new interest regu-
lations call for boosting the ceiling on muni-
cipal bonds from six percent to eight per-
cent for one year. The interest will drop 
back to six percent in two years under 
the icvised statute. 

The board also set March 16 as the date 
for a special election for operating millagc. 
The total 13-mill levy, including seven mills 
approved early in 1968, is expiring. 

Pending action by the State Legislature 
on the ticklish education reform program, 
school officials are not certain what amount 
of operating millage will be required. 

Milloge Election 

Talks Scheduled 
Discussion of dates for a special election 

to renew operating millage will be held 
next Monday night when the Lowell Area 
School Board of Education holds its regu-
lar monthly meeting in the high school li-
brary at 7:30. 

The board also is expected to discuss 
the present school financing problems being 
encountered by the State Legislature and 
their relationship to local operating millage. 

Superintendent Carl Hagen also will re-
port on a public relations seminar he is at-
tending this week at Spring Lake. 

Sen/br Citiien ' 
Housing Eyed) 
for Lowell 

The possibility of the construction of 
an apartment house for senior citizens in 
the city was a major <opic before the Low-
ell City Council at its regular session Mon-
day night. 

A senior citizen's committee, made up 
of Thomas Bellows, Peter Mulder and 
Claude Thorn, urged the council to lend 
its support to the housing project for the 
elderly by assisting the committee in the v 
legal requirements before approaching the 
U. S. Housing Authority, which has been 
authorized by Congress to aid communities 
in need of senior citizen apartments. 

Committee members said they had vkii-
ed the senior citizen apartment at Belding 
and found it ideally suited for housing the 
elderly. They said that other communities 
with senior housing projects also were con-
tacted. 

All councilmen said they approved the 
move and instructed City Manager Blaine 
Bacon to make inquiries from the Federal 
government and to cooperate with the * 
committee in promoting the apartment. 

In other action the city council voted 
to: w 

Reappoint John Fahmi to the Board of 
Review; 

Purchase a sewer roddci on a long-term 
payment basis; and 

Instructed City Manager Bacon to assist 
the Western Kent Historical Association in 
finding space in a city-owned property to 
display and store historical articles and an-
llques pertaining to the area. 

Cascode Project 

Goes Over Top' 
Although Cascade Operation Santa 

Claus began slowly, momentum was built 
during the final days that put this season's 
project beyond its goal of $ 1,500. 

A large number of area churches, schools» 
and individuals participated in the highly-
successful Christmas benefit which resulted 
in thirty-six families, including one hundred 
and fifty-six children receiving assistance^ 

The largest single gift from an organi: 
tion was donated by students of the For-
est Hills Junior High, who gave $366 as 
their portion of the $2,003.98 total. 
, Other contributions were made in the' 

form of goods such as mittens, fuel oil, and 
dozens of individual gifts for children, i 
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BUICXMOTM DIVISION 

It's where you go to get Buick 
value. It 's where you go to get the 
things only Buick offers you. 

In most Buicks, 
you'll find 
steel beams 
in the doors for added security. 

Every Buick has a list of safety 
equipment that never s eems to end . 

A Buick exclusive. 
It 's a revolutionary 
front suspension 

system tha t ' s s tandard equipment 
on many new Buicks. 

It makes handling easier 
than it's ever been. 

A car that ' s built to last. 
A car that ' s worth more now 

because there 's more to it. 
And a car tha t ' s going to be 

worth more tomorrow. 

On every Buick V8 engine 
this year the re ' s a special 
time modulated choke 

No new Buick should ever 
overheat. Or ever run out of 
engine coolant. 

Because of the unique semi-
closed cooling system tha t ' s s tandard 
on all the new Buicks. 

control. It provides easier starting 
in any kind of weather. 

Every Buick has it. 
To keep a good looking Buick 

/ ' j good looking tor a ioritj i ime. 

This is where the proof is. 
The Buick showroom nearest you. 
We've even created a special 

information center and loaded it 
with facts . 

The proof about Buick value. 
Visit the Buick Value 

center nearest you. 
Where there ' s a 

perfect Buick value 
for you. 

:sr.;rs: 

GM 

Buick Value. Something to believe in. 

Rub Out Rubello' 

Compoign Outlined 
A county-wide campaign to "Rub Out Rubella" was an-

nounced today by Dr. W. B. Prothro, director of the Kent 
County Health Department. 

The Health Department, with the cooperation of the Na-
tional Foundation-March of Dimes and various county 
school systems, will initiate a program this month to eliminate 
rubella (German measles) as a public health hazard causing 
stillbirths or congenital deformities. 

Rubella is a mild-appearing disease with a murderous after-
effect. The virus-infection is so mild that frequently it is hard-
ly noticed by those who contact it, yet in the 1964 epidemic, 
it was estimated to have killed or crippled 370 children in Mich-
igan, and 50,000 in the United States. 

It is predicted that 1970 may be the year when rubella 
threatens with the worst epidemic in its history. 

The local drive to "Rub Out Rubella" will start Monday, 
January 12, when letters and consent slips will be sent home 
to parents of children in kindergarten, first, second, and third 

^grades. Both public and private school personnel will be co-
operating to send the consent slips home and have them re-
turned by Friday, January 16. 

"The heart of the campaign will center on the return of 
the signed consent slips," Dr. Prothro said. "The immuniza-
tions are free, but cannot be given to the children unless they 
return the consent slips, signed by a parent or guardian," he 
continued. 

Alto Party Line 
lo 

Mrs. Orton (Wanda) Seese 
868-4321 
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Adult Education 
Courses at Caledonia 

Caledonia public schools has joined 10 other school districts 
in the South Kent area in sponsoring an adult education train-
ing program, 

A wide variety of courses are available to those working to-
ward a high school diploma, as well as other high school credits. 

Veterans, high school graduates under 20, and senior citi-
zens are all eligible for the free educational program which pro-
vides over 80 separate classes. 

Adults with less than an 8th grade education and foreign-
horn adults who wish to improve their English reading and 
speaking skills may enroll in the tree basic education program. 

Registrations for daytime adult classes should be completed 
soon since classes get underway Monday, January 12. Evening 
classes for high school completion courses start the week of 
February 2. 

Information about these classes may he obtained by calling 
the adult education office at 452-9(>70. and information rela-
tive to leisure time classes may be had hv calling 452-2197. 

LOWELL MAN ELECTED 

Richard Bryan, of the Fairchild Oil Company, Lowell, was 
elected vice-president of the Oil Heat Information Council of 
Grand Rapids, in the 1970 election of officers and directors. 
The Oil Heat Council has memberships in eight counties in 
w e s t e r i ^ l i c h i g n ^ ^ ^ ^ 

NOTES A N D NONSENSE FROM "WINDY NOB" 

Well, I've gotten all the "soot" swept up from Santa's trip 
down the chimney. And by now 1 imagine the jolly old man 
has double checked to see why he ran out of the right stuff 
for the right stockings, and whatever happened to some of the 
sizes!??? This is the time of year when "Santa" finds out that 
some have grown taller, some wider, and some haven't grown 
as expected. 

The kids, as usual, wrapped up a cookie for the dog, Spike, 
and one for the cat, Butchess. These gaily wrapped goodies 
were put under the tree on Wednesday forenoon. 1 found I had 
lo make a trip into Alto. The kids, thinking I was pulling a 
neaky on them, wanted to go along. When we got home, there 
in the middle of the living-room was Spike, holding down one 
of the still wrapped cookies while she licked up the crumbs 
from the other. Evelyn said she was a dumb dog because she 
couldn't read. She had eaten the cat's cookie. So Sis wrapped 
up another one for the cat. Within an hour the dog had that 

DANGER A H E A D - Approaching the Bailey Drive crossing of the C 8( D Railroad, with a blind spot at t h e left for eastbound 
motorists, is dangerous at any t ime of t h e year . . . but when s n o w is underfoot, it becomes even more treacherous. Vergennes 

Township off ic ials have contacted county authorities in hopes of having a signal installed. 

COMING 
SOON! 

WATCH THIS 
PAPER 

Happy 

New Year! 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 1.1970 
EACH DEPOSIT NOW 
INSURED UP TO 

$20,000 
Member F.D.I.C. 

State Savings 

Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

Reii At WaN A * 

FREE TV Set 

FREE Electric Start John 

Deere Power Mower 

FREE-Electrical Appliances 

Many Other Prizes 

See Whats New for 
1970 at 

John Deere 
Day 

FRIDAY JANUARY 23 
at our store — Two showiitqt fo' your 

convenience 
1:30 P.M. aid 7:30 P.M. 

Lunchwlll be served 

Marker Implement 
891-8188 

one also. About that time we decided the dog wasn't so dumb. 
She just plain didn't want the cat to have any. 

My New Year started out very nicely. This past week. I re-
ceived a letter from Coolidge, Arizona which was postmarked 
December 30th. 1 was very touched, very pleased, and would 
like to share it with you readers, as I know a lot of you remem-
ber this family. It reads as fo l lows . . . 
Dear Mrs. Seese: 

"Windy Nob" is terrific! My father looks forward week to 
week to your column, and it is not because he knows your fam-
ily-if not you personally-but because of your writing and 
your subjects. 

The ones I have read paint pictures of a country 1 deserted 
long ago because of the beastly ice underfoot-and the resultant 
falls every winter. But I do miss the beauty of the snow scenes, 
but I don't miss the stark nakedness of the winter trees (we 
have that too), or the blizzards! 

My father is in the hospital since he had a stroke and some 
kind of a heart condition, and since he is 82 he enjoys your 
column and the memories it makes. 

Maybe 1 should tell yvou his name! George Clarke. He grew 
up in Bowne Center, and knows your husband's father. 

Keep the good columns coming! 
Sincerely, 
Mary Clarke Collins (Mrs. Wm. Dean Collins) 

I have no idea how big Coolidge is. Tried to find my Rand 
McNally Road Atlas but I guess it "took to the road" so to 
speak. At least I couldn't find it. There was no return address, j 
so if you kind people don't mind, 1 would like to use a little 
space right "here to say ; 
Dear Mrs. Collins: 

Thank you for your letter. 1 hope you don't mind that I 
shared it. 

1 too find the bareness rather depressing at times, but this 
is only when 1 forget to look for the beauty in that which God 
gave us. I'll admit, it is hard to find that beauty sometimes. In 
the winter, I think the trees are at their best after a heavy 
night-time fog that dissipates with freezing temperatures prior 
to dawn. With day-break the world becomes a white, spark-
ling thing of beauty. With the first rose-red rays of the sun, it 
is indeed an artist's dream come true. Space not permitting 
more, I shall thank you again. 

And this is for you Mr. Clarke; 
1 am sorry to hear you are in the hospital, and hope you re-

cover and are able to be up and around before too long. 1 
know this hope is shared by many. I'm glad you enjoy the col-
umn. I never know when I set down to write it just what is 
going to come out. Sometimes, 1 surprise even myself. 

May God bless you and yours in this new year. 
Sincerely, 
Wanda Seese 

NEW A R R I V A L S 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wieland are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a new daughter, Natalie Marie, born December 28. 

OTHER NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Dale John-
son and family spent Christmas Day with the Neil Hoffman fam-
ily of Grandville. Others present were Mr. and Mrs. (Fred and 
Janice) Baumberger and new daughter, who was born on 
Thanksgiving Day. The day held double meaning for the Leon-
ard Johnsons, as this was the first time they had seen their new 
great-granddaughter. 

NOTE . . . There will be a Euchre party at the American Le-
gion Hall in Alto, at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 8. This is for 
men only. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark spent Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas Day with son Rodney and family in DeWitt, Mich. 

The little Seese's had fun helping Mother get dinner for 
grandpa and grandma Seese (Rays of Freeport) who were guests 
at Windy Nob on Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher and boys arrived home from a 
three-week trip to Florida on December 29. They spent a few 
days in the Keys, where they said it was very pretty and warm. 
They also visited Cape Kennedy and took the bus tour which 
they found to be very interesting. 

Yours truly and family received a card from the Earl Mey-
ers of Joliet, 111., in which they wrote that Stub Bryant is in a 
rest home in Joliet. He is improved a little, but his left side is 
paralized so he had to be fed. 

The Dale Johnsons were New Year's Day guests of the Leon-
ard Johnsons. 

Leo and Flossie Blocher were New Year's Day dinner guests 
of the Paul Blochers. 

New Year's Day dinner guests of the Ray Murrays were Bob 
Johnson of Bowne Center and Mrs. and Mrs. Orton Seese and 
family. 

Harold and Pauline Everett were Saturday evening callers 
at the Ray Murrays. 

Congressman to Speak 
Congressman Jerry Ford (R-Mich) will be guest speaker at 

the regular communication of Lowell Lodge No. 90. F&AM, 
which will be held next Tuesday evening, January 13, at Mason-
ic Hall. 

The lodge will open at 7:30 p.m. for the regular meeting, 
after which a light lunch will be served. All Masons are invited 
to attend. 

Come to the 

Where? 

See Jack for Bargain Buys! 
911 Q*caie W. MMp 

PLAYTEX 

•JANUARY 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX* LIVING* 
LONG UNE BRAS 
(or % length) with bias-cut side 
panels: only (5.95, reg. 56.95. 
34A-44D (D cup, $1 more). With 
stretch sides, back and straps: 
only $6.95, reg. $7.95. 32A-44D 
(D cup 51 more). Stretch long 
line with 2" waistband: ©nty 
57.95, rag. 58.95. 34A-44D (D cup 
51 more). 

PLAYTEX* CROSS-
YOUR-HEART* 
LONG UNE BRAS 
(ory4 length): only 54.95, reg. 
55.95.32A-44D (0 cup 51 more) 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX® LIVING® 
STRETCH BRA 
Only 53.50, reg. 54.50. With 
stretch straps: only 53.95, 
reg. 54.95. 32A-42D (D cup 51 
more). 

SAVE $2.00 
PLAYTEX® made with 
LYCRA' GIRDLES 
Double Diamonds® girdle: 
only 56.95, reg. 510.95. Panty: 
only 510.95, reg. 512.95. Long 
Leg Panty: only 511.95, reg. 
513.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L. 
(XL 51 00 more). 

Sale prices in effect from Dec. 26. 1969. through Jan. 25. 1970. 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX CROSS-
YOUR-HEART 
SLIGHTLY PADDED BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only 54.00, reg. 55 00. 
32A-38C. 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX® SOF-LINE® 
PADDED BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only 54.00, reg. 55.00, 
32A-36B. 

SAVE $1.00 
PLAYTEX CROSS-
Y0UR-HEART 
STRETCH BRA 
with stretch sides, back and 
straps: only 54.00, reg. 55.00 
32A-42D. (D cup 51 more). 

SAVE $2.00 
PLAYTEX® 5 lbs. 
T h i n n e r Girdles 
only 59.95, reg. 511.95. Zipper 
girdle: only 511.95, reg. 
513.95. Sizes: XS, S, M, L. 
(XL 5 1 0 0 more). 

PLAYTEX® Magic 
Controller® Girdles 
only 56.95, reg. 58,95. Zipper 
girdle: only 57.95, reg. 59.95. 
Sizes: XS, S, M. L. (XL 51 00 more) 

All Bras and Girdles-White. 'DuPont's registered trademark 
PLAYTEX made with LYCRA* Girdle: Back panel: 74% acetate. 16% rayon, 10% spandex. 
Crotch:.100% nylon. (Elastic sides; 80% nylon. 20% spanden.) Exclusive of other elastic. 

© >M* BV INTERNATIONAL PLATTtX COnrOW.TION 
AS SEEN ON TV 

VKINTrO IN U.t. A. 

LOWELL 
tl$421 WmI Main 9t 

GRAND RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E. 

Large group of 

Suits 
from regular stock, 

in 7 price ranges 

Regularly 

$ 5 0 up to $ 8 5 

Now 

$39.95 "P to $67.95 

37 regular A suit for every build, a price 

for every budget. 

J oons 
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VISTA's to Speak 

at Ada Congregational 
Would you like to meet a group of idealistic, dedicated 

young people who have committed a year of their lives to serv-
ing their fellow man? 

The Women's Fellowship of Ada Congregational Church 
Nwill present a program on January 14 (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. 

featuring a group of VISTA's, the domestic version of the 
Peace Corps. Discussion will be held on the VISTA program in 
Grand Rapids to aid the impoverished, aged, and the handicap-

ped. 
These VISTA volunteers, all recent college graduates, have 

been working through the Human Relations Commission in 
the Legal and housing ar6as, the hot lunch program and other 
poverty programs. 

Come and welcome these young people who have left their 
families and homes to help the less fortunate in our communi-

ty. 

Saturday Evening Mass 

Celebrated in Lowell 
Members of the Catholic church who have the urge to 

sleep late on Sunday mornings will approve of the new-
Mass schedule now in effect at St. Mary's Church in Lowell. 

According to the pastor. Father Ben, all Catholics may 
fulfill their Sunday obligation by attending Mass to be held 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday evenings. Saturday evening masses 
arc also being held at St. Robert's Church in Ada and Sis. 
Peter and Paul Church in Ionia. 

Two Sunday Masses will be held in Lowell, in addition 
to the new Saturday evening Mass, at 8 and II a.m. 

Pancake Supper Scheduled 

at Cascade Christian 

A pancake supper, sponsored by the CAMS of the Cascade 
Christian Church, will be held January 21 (Wednesday) at the 
Fellowship Hall. Serving will be from 5 to 7 p.m. The public 
is invited. 

COMPANY PAYS DIVIDEND FOR 91ST YEAR 

ParKe, Davis & Company Board of Directors today declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 25 cents per share. 

The dividend, which will be paid on January 30, 1970, to 
shareholders of record January 5, 1970, will be the 329th con-
secutive dividend payment since 1878 for the worldwide phar-
maceutical firm. 

The dividend payout will be made to more than 50,000 
shareholders, and will total more then 53,725,000. In 1969, 
the company paid out S 14.898.994 in dividends. 

Pleasant 

Arfs 
Ratio ft TV Sn-vic* 

Mali Street, U w d . MM. 

OOMPLFn REPAIR OF 
• TV-RAMOS 

ANTENNAS—ETC. 

V 
PHONE: M7-S1N 

PrL A Sal. 

—ILA'S— 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
ft-• rainnag 

SEE MY UNE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

C d k 476-44S4 
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State Savings 

Bank 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

Star Corners 
Mn. Ira Rtagk 

Mrt. Bert Blaak 

After the rush of the Christmas and New Year holiday acti-
vities are over maybe everyone can get a fresh start on this new 
decade of 1970 and back to normal activities and resolve to do 
better than in the year just past. We hope so. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fox and family entertained for Christ-
mas dav. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fox of Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Myers of Freeport. 

Mrs. Keith Fox was a caller of Mrs. Ida Fox of Harris Creek 
last week. 

We hear that Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb and Mrs. Milton 
Miner went to Florida last week for an indefinite time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray of Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Erb of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gray and sons Mike, Pat 
and Danny of Snow Ave., were at their mothers, Mrs. Mrs. Bert 
Blank, and Christmas eve and had lunch together and exchang-
ed gifts. 

Mrs. Bert Blank with her grandson Carl Erb, daughter Dec 
Lynn of West Odessa, and the Vaughn Augst family of Matta-
wan, celcbiated their Christmas and a lovely dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb of Freeport on Saturday, Dec. 27th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller, with their daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Morrison and son Vaughn and friend of Saranac, were callers 
at Ira Bloughs Christmas morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Miller Jr. and children Kip and Julie 
were guests of Miss Sarah Ann Miller of Grand Rapids to cele-
brate Julie's birthday. Also for Christmas before leaving to vis-
it their son James at Great Bassington, Mass. where he is in 
Brethren Christian Volunteer Service. They encountered the 
huge snow storm while they were in the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark entertained the Clark relatives 
for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clark of Lowell, Mrs. Floyd 
Clark, Clyde Clark of Muskegon, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Blow 
of Saranac were guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDiarmid Jr. and daughter were guests 
of her parents, the Ed Richardsons of Clarksville, and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDiarmid Sr. of Sunfield for Christ-
mas. 

The Verlin Kauffmans of Cascade were hosts to the Kauff-
man brothers and sisters on Dec. 28th. The Orton Kauffmans, 
the Dana Kauffmans, the Loren Kauffmans, MaryKauffman, 
the John Geisers, the Allan Otts, the Clifford Cravens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Hoffman all attended from Ohio, Ind., Strugis, 
Pleasant Valley, Freeport, Goshen, Ind. and Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Willette and baby Jeffery were guests of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Max Ovenshire at Hastings Christ-
mas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Starbard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scobey and daughter Beth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Mote and family were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Miller oh Christmas Day. Rev. and Mrs. Chalmer Mill-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Miller and two childien and the Uoyd 
Millers were afternoon visitors. 

The Dean Geigers, the Henry Stoepkers, the Leslie Grahams 
and the Donald Stahls enjoyed a potluck supper of the Home 
Extension Club group at the Kenneth Tucker's home Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Grindle of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Dor-
Ian Eldred attended the very pretty wedding of their cousin. 
Miss Irene York and Kenneth Willmark at Detroit Saturday aft-
ernoon. 

The Dean Getgrt family joined'Jill thtfr families t6 celebrate " 
Christmas Day dinner at Ihfe'Gofddn'Stahl htirrte. ' 

Gove Lake Mn. L e u Seeiey 

Wte WrU U,S,A, '' 
JOHN FOWLER 
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Multi-Purpose Aud., 

Forest Hills High 
Sponsored by 

AdaCongregational Church 
For t ickets write or call: 

Mrs. Roe Niles, 4 8 0 3 Luxemburg SE., Grand Rapids 949-3115 
Mn. U n s o n Weaver, 7 3 5 9 Thornapple Rivet Dr., Ada 6 7 6 3811 
Mrs. Donald Johnson, 6 0 3 9 Hail SE., Ada 676^1836 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Westwood and family of KirkSville, Missouri 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keyt and Gary from 
December 20 to Jan. 2. They all were Christmas dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. Westwood and family of Okemos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner Jr. and family were early Christ-
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert HcinUclmait and 
family in Grand Rapids Saturday, Dec. 20, Christmas eve, the 
Gessners were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner Sr. for a 
family gathering. 

New Year's Eve the junior Gessners were guests of Mr. and * 
Mrs. Howard Heintzelman and family in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Welter and MichacI in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendricks and family of Sand Lake and 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Folkert and family of Addison were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley spent New Year's Eve with 
Mr a^d Mrs. John Rivenburg in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norton and family of McCords, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Norton and family of Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Lackyand daughters of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Zachowski and family of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McC'ormick and family spent Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Eickhoff and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff Jr. and family of Ada, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Eickhoff and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eick-
hoff and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eickhoff and family, all of 
Loweil; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Conrad and family of Kalamazoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Eickhoff and family of Saginaw were 
Christmas evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Dean and Kurtis were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mrs. Beryl Flipse. Mrs. Flipse returned home with 
the Deans to visit a few days. The Deans spent New Years with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rowland and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr^. Hiram DeVries of Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geelhoed and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. James Seme and family, all 
of Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shimm'el of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Vander Laan and family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloam 
and family, all uf Cabcadc, wcic Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Geelhoed. 

^Jime/ebb niude 

CITY COUSIN DAY BED (SOLID CHEBRY) 

A delightful and no*U!«ic reproduction 
of a Michigan original. To nap, to sit 
or just to pause. Scaled for a small room. 

OveraW dimensions: 7 6 ' long. 2 4 ' wide. 27* tall 
Price: $175 .00 Includes mattress & casters 
In stock for immediate delivery 
Won't you visit us soon? 

C a r l Fors lxmd. ]/£ 
132 E rulton, Crtnd Rjpuh, MicbitM 

*mpi» FrM fartinc in rur of tterc 

HOURS; S AM 10 5,30 PM OAll* INCIUDINC SAIURDAV • [VINIKCS UOKOAY THURSDAY i FRIDAY Til 9 P¥ 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Miller and daughters were New Year's 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and Lyle at Morrison 
Lake. 

Mrs. Floyd Burkey and granddaughter Julie Crouch of Hast-
ings called on Mrs. Francis Shaffer Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Dyke of Grand Rapids were New Year's 
Eve guests at the George Kreb's home. John Krebs was also a vis-
itor. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hoffman and daughters of Westland 
were New Year's Day evening luncheon guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl were Christmas Eve guests of 
their son, Verle and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough were New Year's Day dinner guests 
at the Ivan K. Blough home at Lowell. 

Paula, Patty, and Penny Sauers of Lake Odessa spent Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday at the Francis Shaffer home. 

Bill Cardwell of Indianapolis, Ind. was a weekend guest of 
Philip Fox and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and Lois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. George Eldrigc, 
and several other relatives and friends called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stahl tlie past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schondelmeyer of Middleville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burkhardt and family of Freepoi t were New 
Year's Eve guests at the Harold Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Krehs of Grand Rapids spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krebs. 

Elwood Wingeier had Monday dinner with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier. 

Cindy and Cherri Hoffman of Westland and Yolanda and 
Pamela Miller enjoyed Friday morning and lunch with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Freeman Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Meyers and daughter of Freeport were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl Fox home. All enjoyed pic-
tures in the afternoon, shown by Philip which were taken while 
in service at Vietnam and other places. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Weidenaar and son of Manhattan, Mon-
tana were Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russ Swanson and Jeff-
ery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wingeier of Kalamazoo spent New Year's 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier, Sharon and 
Bruce. Friends from Ind. were afternoon callers. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Wittenbach of Centreville were New 
Year's Day evening guests at Ira Bloughs. Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Johnson of Dearborn and John Krebs were Friday afternoon 
visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Boulard of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
evening guests at Alex Wingeiers. 

John Krebs, Misses Anna, Margaret and Christina Wingeier 
joined several other relatives and friends at the Tom Schrenk 
home near Ada Friday evening for supper and a social time. 

Lowell Farmer 
Receives Award 

Earl Wieland, Route 2, Lowell, Michigan, has been named to 
receive a special award for his excellence in corn growing. 

Announced by the Bergy Bros., representing the producers 
of Funk's G-Hybrids, the award is in recognition of Mr. Wie-
land's production of a 102.22 bushel corn yield. This high yield 
is being officially entered in the nationwide record books of 
PROJECT 200. PROJECT 200 is a high-yield com growing 
project aimed at increasing com yields and per-acre profits. 
Corn growers throughout the U.S. and Canada are participating 

Wieland's high yield was made with FUNK S G-4287 a high-
capacity hybrid variety specially suited to this area. He planted 
the 23 acres PROJECT 200 field on May 17, in 38" rows. Pop-
ulation i t harvest was 19,500 plants to the acre. 

Wieland applied 84 lbs. of nitrogen, 96 lbs. of phosphate 
and 96 lbs. of potash to the acre in bulk spread and at plant-
ing. An herbicide was used for weed control. 

Under the national PROJECT 200 rules, a minimum of two 
acres must be harvested with normal field shelling equipment. 

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP IN ACCOUNTING 
James Wittenbach, presently a graduate student in the De-

partment of Accounting at the University of Oklahoma, is the 
recipient of a scholarship provided by the Oklahoma City ac-
counting firm of Arthur Young and Company. 

WiUenbach h a graduate uf St. Patrick's High School in 
Parnell and Ferris State College. He is the son of Mrs. Leo Wit-
tenbach of Route No. 3, Belding and the late Mr. Wittenbach. 
He is married to the former Joanne Byrne of Belding. 

. . . / o r every Occasion 

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 

Pk.TW7.7737 T I O M r t y I u U v i b 

Opes I a.m. to 7 p. m. Maaiay t i n Satar*^ 

We Wire Flewen WarV Wide 

Orate to C M 
BEHIND the COUNTER 

irtM 
CHARLES WESTON 

There's a medical maxim 
that runs; "The doctor who 
treats himself has a fool for a 
patient." The non-physician 
who treats himself is often in 
even more serious trouble. 

I'm not talking about ordi-
nary firet-aid. or self-medica-
tion for a cold. After all, there 
are some things you don't need 
lo bother a doctor about 

But there are many medical 
problems that grow worse when 
neglected, or not properly 
li^ated. Prolonccd pain, for ex-
ample, may be a warning 
avmptom; a lingering rash or 
occasional bleeding may show 
that something else is serious-
ly wrong. Several weeks of 
self-treatment in such circum-
stances is just plain foolish. 

For example, a Denver man 
was in such pain that he 
chewed, daily, 10 tablets of a 
gum containing aspirin. He 
numbed the pain—and devel-
oped mouth ulcers as a result 

Or take do-it-yourself ear 
piercing. There are sraall de-
vices with sharp points, now 
on sale, which are supposed to 
pierce the ears within a few 
days as they are worn. Accord-
ing to the American Medical 
Association, these can increase 
the chance of infection and the 
development of scar tissue. 

You may not realize all the 
possible haznrds, but a doctor 
won't pierce ears if there is 
any type of rash or infection, 
or'if small cysts are present in 
the ear lobe. 

P a r s o f l a | M j 

Cascade 
Phannacy 

PHONfe 

*49-0890 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

621 East Main 
897-7514 

"Living At Your Best" 
, (Rev. Bailey) 

(Niirwy during 11 a.m. wonhip) 

Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Dean I. Bailey, Minister 

Hart well Gosney, Assoc, Minister 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Car. Ada Dr. ft Fare* HBs 
*37 Ada Dr. 
-1J7I 

Services 1 I A . M . 4 7 P . M . 
S o d a v S c M 11:15 A.M. 

Rev. James Underwood 
"The Church Where There 

Are Na Straagers" 
WELCOMES VOL' 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

7152 Bradfleid 
C7I-1M 

Rev. Ralph Bruxvoort, Pastor 

Marriag WarsUp I M A M. 
Snday School 11:NA.M. 
Everikg Worship 7:11 P.M. 

St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church 
2N5 Wydtff Dr. S. R. 

H e Rev. John Stanley, Jr.. 
Vicar 

The Liturgy 10:00 A.M. 

Narsery and Saaday School 
thraagh 12th Grade 

Vergennes 
United Methodist 

"The Hope H u t Is" 

Caraer Parnell aad Bailey 
Pastor: Rev. Phil Carpeater 

Mornlag Warship 1I:M a.ai. 

11 a. m. 
11:15 a. a. 

Eastmont Baptist 
• Church 

S l » Cascade Read 

H e Rev. Richard GDaspy 
Morning Worship 11:M a. m. 
Sunday School 1 :45 'a .m. ' Christ Ambassadoni 
youth Meettags j . l f c f l * * . 
Evening Warship 7:11 p. n . 

Primary Charch l l : i l a. m. 
For Ages 4 thraagh S 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 

2220 3-Mfl< Road N.E. 

Morning Service 10 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 A.M. 

(YoutfA 
6 P.M> 

Evangelistic Sarice 7 P.M. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. Charles B. Wissink 
7227 Thornapple River Drive 

676-1032 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.nt. 
Sunday School 11:20 a-m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

We invite yoo to make this 
commanity church your 

church home. Wefcome to aU! 

Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church 

f O l Cascade Rd., S. E. 

The Rev. Jaha Gilchelaar 
Manriag Warship 1MIA.M. 
Evening Worship T H P . M 

Nnraery Provided—Manring 
Sunday School 11:15 A.M. 

West Lowell ' 
United Brethren Church 

West Grand River Drive 
Rev. Uayd Dawaan 

Senday Schaal U:MA.M. 
Morning Wwship 11:M A. M. 
Prnyer Service Wed. 7:11 

Ctmt nnd Warship WRh Us 

First Baptist Church 

First Congregational 
Church of Ada 

(In FeDawsUp with the 
United Charch af Christ) 

7 W Branson SE 
<71-5281 

Ray Kretzschmer 
Interim Pastor 

Darts Cat, Minister af Mnsle 

Marning Warship l f : IIA.M. 
(Narsery Care Provided) 

South Boston 
Bible Church 

A Warm Welcome Awaits Van 

Pastor—Joe Everett 

Marning WanUp nnd Jnnlar 
Charch T l : I I A . M . 

Nnraery ftevUei 
Snday Schaal 11:15 A. M. 
Young People Meeting 

E l s P .M. ! 
Evening Warship 7:4S P. M. ! 
" ly Prayer 7 : » P. M. 

First Baptist Church 
of Loweil 

2Z75 W. Mala S t m t 

— J n ' 

Caffee 
Charch Schaal 

The fallowing deadlines 
mast be observed when sub-
mitting news, pictures aad 
advertising to the Lowell 
Ledger-Suburban Life. 

Friday uoaa 

Ail pictures, servicemen 's 

y 5 p. m. 

Social items, club news, 
birth annauncemcnts, hasp! 
tal news, c a n i n g events, ft 

A l l display advertising 
copy 

Tuesday noon 

Wait Ads. 

Letters to the editor—tak-
en anytime aad m n an n 
space-available basis. 

lead the WaM Ms 

Church of the Nazarene 
211 Narth WasUngtan 

Rev. J a m e s E . Leltzman 

Sunday Schaal 11: H A. M. 
Wonhip 11 :N A. M. 

Evening Warship 
Prayer aad Praise 

l : C P. M. 
7:11 P. M. 

Snpervised 
7:11 P. M. 

Narsery During 
AD Services 
ad WarsUp With Us 

Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

(L C A) 
r m E. Fulton Road 

Stxvmxo 

Alto 
Caner M ft Bancnft Ave. 

Sundny Schaal I t .H A. M. 
Worship II A. M. ft 7:11 P. M. 
YauthHaur I : * P. H. 

Rkhaid A. Bench, 
Ttlephmi WB-Jtll 

Alton Bible Church 
S-MBe ft Lincoln Lnhe Rd. 

Gary R. Faster, Pastor 
Ph. II7444C • 

Sunday Wanh^i 11:11 A. M. 
Sunday Schaal I I : « A. M. 
Evcnlag Warship 7 : * P. M. 
Wednesday Prnjer Meeting 

ft Gaad News CUb 7:M P. M. 

Sunda' 
W 
Youth 
Wi 

mtoy sea 
orshlp II 
outhFeOc 

PrL, •• ^cnuQf 
A, 

Church Sunday School 9:30 A.M 
Nursery 1:15 A. M. t i l Noon 

A. 

Calvary Church 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

1151 W. Main St 
Rev. Bernard Fyunrdt, Pastor 

Ph. m - m t 
Worship 10 a.m. A 6 p.ro. 
Sunday School 11:11 a.m. 

Supervised Nnraery 
During AO Senlecs 
Wdcome, Friend! 

! • : « A. M. 
M. ft 7 P. M. 

f : M P. M. 
Pi ay a 

7 : # P. M. 

Rev. Earl Decker 
For transporiattan ar Spiritual 

Counsel. Call 817-8835 

First Congregational 
Church of Lowell 

Uafted Ckurch of Christ 

Hudson and Spring Streets 

Rev. F. E/vin H y f e Minister 

Chwch School 9:30 a.m. 
Marntni Worship l l :00 t .m. 

Cribbery and Nursery Open • 
During Church Service 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Disdples of Christ) 

189 Thomappl^Rtver Dr. SE 

The Rev. Raymond Gaylard, 

"The Meaning of the KiattouT 

Maning Warship f : 1 5 f t l f : » 
Sunday Schaal 1:15 ft 11:11 
Youth Group Meetings l : « 

U 

ACTION IN TOURNEY - Heavyweijiht Bob Bailey of Lowell High ( left) and lonia'i Al Bennett are shown during heavyweight 

match in the Lowell High Invitational tournament held last Saturday. 

Heavy Schedule Confronts LHS Matmen 
Three dual ma tches . . . including a pair of Tri* River Con-

ference sess ions . . . are on tap for Coach Gary Rivers' Lowell 
High wrestlers this week. 

The Red Arrows were scheduled to meet Sparta on the lat-
er's mat Wednesday; will journey to neighboring Forest Hills 
or a non-league match this Thursday night; and then lake on 

Rockford in a T-R match at home next Wednesday night at 
7:30. Lowell carried a 6-0 record into the Sparta match. 

The Arrows finished second to a strong Union High team in 

— -,i— nam re prays 
n o f a v o r i f e s , 

f a r m e r s k n e w ! 

Farm, livestock, p r a d u c e 
are at the nercy of Nature's 
quirks. Insumnce pratectian 

a must! Ash abaut air 
pafcfes. 

fA'l rt 

JOHNSON. 
CARRINGTON & 
RITTENGER, INC. 

INSURANCE 

Ada Shoppers' Square 
Ph. Ada «MI75 

835 West Main. Lowell 
Ph. 897-9253 

79 Bridge, Saraaat-
Ph. 542-4841 

OPEN BOWLING 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

3:30 to 6:00 p.m. 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. 
1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

3 GAMES 
FOR S1.00 

m ^ T ^ ^ S O T ^ f l L r t ) , hp,, 

" W e f k E ^ S A T E S " 
504 a game 

STUDENT. RATES 
306 a game axcapt Saturday 

nights aftar 6 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
U N E S 

the eight-team Lowell Invitational held for the fourth year last 
Saturday. 

Union successfully defended its title by anias&ing 89 points, 
twelve more than the host team. It was strictly a two-team bat-
tle, however, with third-place Godwin Heights fai back at 59, 
followed by Ionia, 55; Catholic Central, 47; West Catholic, 37; 
Spring Lake, 35; and Lakewood, 15. 

Lowell sent eight men into the evening finals of the day-
long competition and produced three individual champions. 

Undefeated Ray Smith, who picked up two pins in early 
matches to run his pin streak to seven straight, was unable to 
bring down Union's Pete Didrichsons in the 145-pound final, 
but still won handily by taking a 13-0 decision. 

Tom Rasch took the 137-pound crown with a 6-4 decision 
over Brad Raymond of Union and Gordon Kelly took the 165-
pound title with a 5-0 decision over Catholic Central's John 
Kirkwood. 

John Gauw was within 11 seconds of winning the 98-pound 
championship, but dropped a 7-6 decision to John Patrick of 
West Catholic. Another second place was registered by John 
Lyons, who dropped a 13-3 decision to Doug Mosley of Union. 

Lowell's other point-winners included Steve Newell for a 
thiid-place finish at 107-pounds and Bob Graham (130) and 
Al Wingeier (155), both of whom wound up in fourth place. 

Sports 
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Prep Cage Scoreboard 
O-K RED DIVISION TRI-RJVER 

Rangers Claim 

Five Mat Titles 
Forest Hills High produced five individual champions, but 

greater depth in the later rounds enabled Fruitport to nudge 
the Rangers for team honors in the eight-team Wyoming Park • 
Invitational wrestling tournament held last week. 

Fruitport's powerhouse took the No. 1 spot with 94 points 
while Forest Hills finished second with 85 points in the day-
night competition. 

Host Wyoming Park was third with 65 points, followed by 
Cedar Springs, 47; Muskegon Orchard View, 44; Creston, 29; 
Rockford, 17; and Lee, 16. 

A potential battle for league champions is the lone compe-
tition scheduled this week for Coach Chuck Mathews' matters 
as they play host to neighboring Lowell, rated as a distinct title 
contender in the Tri-River Conference. The match is scheduled 
this Thursday (January 8) at 7:30 p.m. in the Forest Hills 
High gymnasium. 

The Rangers return to O-K Red Division warfare on January 
15 against Kentwood as they seek to repeat their league title. 

In last Saturday's meet, five members of the Green and 
White mat team emerged with titles. They were Tee Wietke, 
98 pounds who pinned Ron Chapman of Cedar Springs in 3:55; 
Jim Lyndyke, 115 pounds, dec. over John Scaturro of Wyom-
ing, 6-2; Craig Van Sluyters at 137 dec. over Cary Leffring of 
Muskegon Orchard View, 6-5, in overtime; John Price at 145 
dec. over Ken Bond of Wyoming, 6-4, in overtime; and at 165 
pounds. Bob Roy dec. over Ron Fuller of Creston, 3-2, in 
overtime. 

Third place medals went to Mark Mollo at 123 pounds, Jim 
VanderBoon at 155 pounds, and Steve Shuster at 175 pounds. 

Mathews remarked on the high quality of the tournament 
and compared it to a state meet. 

"Spectators were sitting on the edge of their seats w M ex-
citement," he said. "The wrestling was spectacular. Time aft-
er time, men who had taken places in the state finals were pit-
ted against each other." ' 

Prep Cagers Hoping 

70 Changes Fortunes 
No one could blame the area's two high school basketball 

coaches for hoping that Young Mr. 1970 proves more produc-
tive for their squads than the fading weeks of Old '69. 

Coach Larry Wilson would even be willing to toss back the 
re-scheduled non-league game against Rockford into 1969 and 
start all over again fresh for the new year. 

Wilson's winless Rangers came up with a mere four points 
for the final eight minutes of play last Friday and absorbed 
a 56-45 setback at the hands of the defending Tri-River Confer-
ence champions. 

That gave Forest Hills a record of 0-5 heading into this Fri-
day's home encounter against Godwin Heights as O-K Red Di-
vision competition resumes. Next Tuesday, they'll be at Wyom-

' ing Park. 

The Rangers, after trailing at halftime, forged into a 41-38 
lead going into the final eight minutes before the bubble burst. 

\ Rockford quickly boomed in front and pulled away to an easy 
* triumph with an 18-point outburst in the final session. 

Ron VanderBaan paced the losers with 14 points and Bob 

Photo by K«vin Smith 

C'MERE, BALL! Five hands find the ball an elusive object after a 
rebound in the Forest Hills-Rockford game. Shown in action are 
Ron VanderBaan (leftl and teammate Bob Warner (rear) of the 
Rangers and Rockford's Steve Stuits (33) and Al Heible (30). 

Rogers 
West Ottawa 
Hudsonville 
Kentwood 
Godwin 
Wyoming Park 
FOREST HILLS 

Greenville 
Cedar Springs 
Sparta 
Rockford 
Coopersville 
Belding 
LOWELL 
Comstock Park 

W 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
I 
I 
0 

JANUARY 2 RESULTS 

Rockford 56, Forest Hills 45 
West Ottawa 82, HoUand 80 
Hudsonville U.C 79, W. Pk. 52 

Warner chipped in with nine. Rico Reyna and Jeff Sage each 
r\fttt^d J3 for the Rams. . . . - " 

Coach Jack Kempker's Lowell High squad, its title hopes 
all but dead, launched the 1970 portion of the schedule 
against front-running Cedar Springs at home Tuesday. Results 
were not available at press time. 

The Anows (2-3) journey to Belding this Friday for a Tri-
River Conference battle. 

FOREST HILLS 

FURNACES AND A 4 * . ^ % l l r U K N A U t i i 

G A S a n d O I L b o i l e r s 

COMPIiTI BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENERS — WATER HEATERS 

F o r a Free Estimate 
OR 4-5821 — PHONE — 676-1772 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
^ Sales & Service 

7 1 9 5 T H O R N A P P L E R I V E R D R I V E 

OUR SPECIALTY! 

^TXS'CalienteBirch 
$ 6 3 5 

Luan Tawnyport 
Dry Saterne 

4X7' 

4'X8' 

#99 
$ 3 6 9 

Vinyl Coated 
WALNUT 
BARNWOOD 
ICED TEAK 
BLOND ELM 

$ 6 ^ 

Old Wor ld 
Birch 4'xfr 

Old Wor ld 
Cedar 

Old Wor ld 

Spice 

4'X8' 

4'X8' 

$ 8 S 5 

$ 9 4 9 

$ 4 9 8 

m 4 , X 8 , P a n e ' s 

t l ^ I M O MIDNITE SUNT*N 
U P I O O P P P C L DRIFTWOOD FAWN 

$739 

W A L T E R ' S 
Lumber Mart 

n S W - M a M * * * W M 2 t l 

Happy 
New Year! 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 1.1970 
EACH DEPOSIT NOW 
INSURED UP TO 

$20,000 
Member F.D.I.C. 

State Savings 

Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

fcadtte W a * y i 

FG FT PF TP 
Warner 4 1 3 9 
VanderBaan 4 6 4 14 
VanWestr'n 3 -) 1 8 
McCormick 2 1 3 5 
Ray 0 0 I 0 
Vekasi 0 0 2 0 
Anderson 1 1 2 3 

16 13 17 45 

F.H. 11 
Rockford 11 

ROCKFORD 

FG FT PF TP 

Stuits 5 2 5 12 
Reyna 5 3 I 13 
iDauks:* 1 2 2 4 
Holden 4 1 2 9 
Sage 5 3 4 13 
Heible 0 2 2 2 
Wilson 0 1 0 1 
Hunting 1 0 2 ? Hunting 

21 14 18 56 

12 18 4 -45 
13 14 18 - 5 6 

Start The 

IN CASCADE 
rrs... Ma & Pa's 

Note Featuring 
A Daily 

SPECIAL $1.20 

OPEN: A am. to i m*M amTm ' 
V U . l i u IW Wed., Than.. fYl S H 

CLOSED SUNDAYS C7Sl-2ttk St., SE 

Somathing t o sell? Use LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE Want Ads. A 

small investment for BIG results. 

MAKE UP 
Enjoy the invigorating, rosy-cheeked outdoor 
fun of snomobiling on Scorpion 7 0 ! 5 sleek 
models to choosel High performance! Rugged 
reliability. Spacious underseat and rear storage 
compartments! Features you want for family fun 
. . . c o m f o r t . . . safety. Make up for what you 
missed last w i n t e r . . . open up a whole new 
world of adventure for you and yodr 
family on Scorpion! 

FOR WHAT 
YOU MISSED 
LAST WINTER 

I 

Th» PHOVCN tnomobih 
that ntvtr htt you down 

AND UP ( 6 9 5 0 ° 

9te! Wltagt ftarbtoatt 
" T h t H o r n # o f G o o d H o r d w o r o H 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 

R - l - G - H - T 

with a 

NEW DODGE CAR 
or a 

NEW DODGE 
PICKUP 

or a 

NEWD0DGE 
TRADE-IN 

from 

JACKSON 
M O T O R SALES 

Your 

DODGE 'DISTINGUISHED' DEALER 
ONE OF FIVE ELEVEN TIME WINNERS IN THE U.S.| 

OPEN MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

930 W. Main—TW 7-9281—Uwel l 
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Ci ty of Lowe l l Counc i l Proceed ings 

O b i t u a r i e s 

Regular session. Monday evening. December 15. 1969 in the 
council room of the city hall. 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Arnold A. Wit-
tenbach at 8:05 p.m. and the roll was called: 

Present: Councilman Anderson, Jefferies, Mrs. Myers, May-
,or Wittenbach. 

Absent: Councilman Reynolds. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by 

Jefferies, that the minutes of the December 1,1969 be and 
hereby are approved as written and the reading waived. 

Yes: Mrs. Myers. Anderson. Jefferies, Wittenbach. 
No: None. 
The following lists of deposits since the December 1,1969 

were read: 
General Fund 
Water Fund 
Sewer Fund 
Building-Site Fund 
Special Assessment Fund 
'65 Debt Retirement-Water 
'65 Debt Retirement-Sewer 
Agency Fund 
Storm Sewer Cash Fund 
Cemetery Fund 
Lee Fund 

$28,142.41 
4,811.06 

16,270.27 
50.00 

919.66 
798.07 

3,885.63 
36,967.13 

312.50 
39,675.00 

50.00 

The following lists of bills payable were read: 
(Councilman Reynolds entered meeting at 8:10 p.m.) 

General Fund 
Water Department 
Major Street Fund 
Local Street Fund 
Sf m Utility 
Cemetery Fund 
Storm Sewer Cash Fund 
Building-Site Fund 
'65 Debt Retirement-Water 
'65 Debt Reitrement-Sewer 

$34,558.33 
1,101.48 

452.65 
39,985.69 
25,000.00 

1,723.40 
798.07 

3,885.63 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by 

Anderson, that the bills payable be allowed and warrants issued. 
Yes: Mrs. Myers, Anderson, Reynolds, Wittenbach, Jeffer-

ies. 
No: None. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

I. Cumberland Leisure Estates requesting a meeting with 
City Council re possibility of hooking into the City sewage dis-
posal plant by that trailer camp. Referred lo Manager to sched-
ule an informal meeting. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Resolution for sale of Light and Power property. See 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Status of the City with regard to the State's demands for 
phosphorus removal from waste discharge system. The Mana-
ger disclosed that the meeting with the Water Resources was 
encouraging. The City would not be required to go in the near 
future to secondary treatment, apparently but would be re-
quired to begin an engineering study and basis for design for 
removal of 80% of phosphorus from waste waters. See MO-
TIONS AND RESOLUTIONS). 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS 

1. IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson, supported 
by Reynolds, that the following resolution be adopted: 

RESOLUTION FOR THE SALE OF ' 
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

WHEREAS the Lowell Light and Power B ^ r d , by resolu-
tion adopted November 20, 1969, has stated* mat the Hydro 
electric plant owned by the City of Lowell and located in Keene 
Township of Ionia County, and adjoining townships and coun-
ties, in the State of Michigan, is no longer in an operative con-
dition and that it would be uneconomical to restore k to a con-
dition to generate electricity and that the transmission line be-
tween the above mentioned Hydro electric plant and the City 
of Lowell is no longer in place and that it would be uneconomi-
cal to restore it; and 

WHEREAS the said Lowell Light and Power Board has re-
quested the City of Lowell to sell the said property; and 

WHEREAS it has been determined that the said Hydro 

electric plant and all real estate and appurtenances thereto is 

not needed to c o n t i n u e operating the Lowell Light and Power 

ut i l i ty; 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the below de-
scribed property comprising the Hydro electric plant and all of 
its appurtenances owned by the City of Lowell and located in 
Keene Township of Ionia County, and adjoining townships and 
counties, be sold and that the Clerk is hereby directed to pub-
lish advertisements for bids in connection with the sale of the 
said property not less than two times and that this resolution 
authorizing and directing the sale remain on file with the Clerk 
for public inspection for twenty days before the final adoption 
of this resolution. 

The said property is located in Keene Township, Ionia Coun-
ty, and is described as follows: 

Lot No. 5 and Lot No. 6, Section 5, T7N, R9W, 47.25 - Plate 
No. KE-78 

19.76 acres South side Lot No. 2 - Sec. 5, T7N, R8W - Plate 
No. KE 77 

All of the west part of Lot No. 5, Section 6, lying east of the 
Flat River, commencing on the north line of the southeast 
Va, southeast '/i, of Sec. 6 at a point 8 rods west from the 
West bank of said River, thence running southerly along the 
West bank of said Rivei 10 rods, thence West 8 rods, thence 
NW to place of beginning, commencing at eighth line on 
Section running up river 20 rods, thence West 24 rods, 
thence South 20 rods, thence West 24 rods, thence South 
20 rods, thence East 24 rods to place of beginning from 
West to highway. Section 6, T7N, R8W, Plate No. K t 86. 
Yes: Anderson, Mrs. Myers, Reynolds, Wittenbach, Jeffer-

ies. 
No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by 
Reynolds, that authorization is hereby given tor a preliminary 
study and basis of engineering design for removal of 80% of 
phosphorus from wastewaters of the City, to be done by Wil-
liams & Works, in accordance with demands of the Water Re-
sources Commission. 

Yes: Mrs. Myers. Reynolds, Jefferies, Wittenbach, Anderson. 
No: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies, supported by 

Mrs. Myers, that the schedule of cemetery charges presented by 
the Committee appointed to present a table of fees, be and 
hereby is accepted; 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the new schedule of 
charges shall become effective January 1, 1970. 

Yes: Jefferies, Mrs. Myers, Wittenbach, Anderson, Reynolds. 
No: None. 
The request of the Manager to name a new member to the 

Board of Review was deferred to the January 5, 1970 meeting. 
CITY MANAGER'S REPORTS 

1. The need to appoint a "Legislative Contact" person for 
the 1970 Legislative Session was cited by the Manager. He also 
stated that the Annual Legislative Workshop is scheduled for 
February 25-26 and urged aiieiiddiicc by Council members. 

2. Dog Warden's report for the period of November 15-De-
cember 12 was read. Manager Bacon stated and Police Chief 
Emmons have an appointment lo meet with the County Dog 
Warden within a week. 

3. On May 3, 1970 the Grand Rapids Horseless Carriage 
Club plans to hold a "Swap Meet" on the fair grounds, which 

is similar lo a "Flea Market." 
4. A topographical survey of the airport properly has been 

added lo lhat of the new cemetery survey. 
Councilman Anderson reported that a representative of the 

Kent County Road Commission will examine the East bridge 
and report on his findings. 

Mayor Wittenbach relayed a complaint from a resident on 
North Washington Street re parking by employees of the iK-hool 
in that area. Manager Bacon to contact the school. 

The meeting was adjourned on motion of Mrs. Myers at 
9:25 p.m. 

Approved: January 5,1970. 

ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH, LAURA E. SHEPARD, 
Mayor ' City Clsrk 

NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS AND VETERANS 
of 

City of Lowel l 

If y o u were 6 5 at the end of 1 9 6 9 and fee l that y o u qualify 

f o r t h e Senior Citizens Tax E x e m p t i o n o n a p o r t i o n of your 

t a x e s for 1 9 7 0 ; OR, if y o u are a Veteran or w i d o w of a Veter-

an and feel qual i f ied for the e x e m p t i o n , please m a k e applica-

t i o n at the c i ty hall o f f i c e af ter January 1, 1 9 7 0 during regular 
o f f i c e hour?. 

Persons w h o qual i f ied in prev ious years m u s t reapply each 

year. c - 39 -46 

VandarVMn, Fralhofer & Cook 
1125 W. Main Straat 

Lowell, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

F INAL ACCOUNT 
Flla No. 118,025 

Stata of Michigan, Tha Probata 
Court for tha County of Kant 

Eitata of 
ORRIN STERKEN, 

Dacaatad 
IT IS ORDERED that on Fabru-

ary 5th, 1970, at 9 :30 A.M. in tha 
Probata Courtroom, Grand Rap-
Idt, Michigan, a haaring ba hald on 
tha pati t ion of Harold J. Engla-
hardt. Executor, for allowanca of 
hi» Final Account. 

Publication and aarvica shall ba 
mada at provided by statute and 
Court rula. 
Data; December 15, 1969 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judga of Probata 

' VandarVaan, Fraihofar & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
At torney for Estate 
1125 W. Main Straat, 
Lowell , Michigan 

A trua copy. 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY, 
Ragiitar of Probata c-39-41 

VandarVaan. Fraihofar & Cook 
1125 W. Main Straat 

Lowell, Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

F I N A L ACCOUNT 
Flla No. 119,266 

Stata of Michigan, Tha Probata 
^ Court fpr 

A R L I E LEONA DRAPER, 
Dacaatad 

IT IS ORDERED that on Febru-
ary 5th, 1970, at 9:30 A.M. in tha 
Probata Courtroom, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, a haaring ba hald on 
tha pat i t ion of Laona M. Wialond, 
Executr ix, for allowanca o t har 
Final Account. 

Publication and service thai l ba 
mada at provided by ttatuta and 
Court rula. 
Data: December 31, 1969 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probata 

VandarVaan, Fralhofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
At torney for Ettate 
1125 W. Main Straat, 
Lowell, Michigan 

A trua copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 
Raglttar of Probata c-39-41 

GERALD M. HENRY 
400 Federal Square Bldg. 

Grand Rapidt, Mich. 49502 
Fila No. 119,720 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
Stata of Michigan, The Probata 

Court for tba County of Kent 
Ettate of 

E L I Z A GERTRUDE BROWN, 
Mentelly Incompetent 

IT IS ORDERED that on March 
24, 1970, at 9:30 A.M. In the Pro-
bata Courtroom, Grand Rapidt, 
Michigan, a hearing ba hald on 
claimt. 

Such haaring i t ordered to be 
held on March 24, 1970. Thara-
fora, craditort of taid incompe-
tent thall present their claims to 
tha court and sand a copy to the 
f iduciary, Agnat Brown, at 255 
Thirteen Mile Road, Rockford, 
Michigan 49341. 

Publication and tarvice thal l ba 
made at provided by t tatuta and 
Court rula. 
Data: December 29, 1969 

RICHARD N. L O U o H R I N 
Judge of Probate 

Gerald M. Henry 
At torney for guardian 
400 Federal Square Bldg. 
Grand Rapidt, Mich. 49502 

A trua copy. 
ROLAND P.. ROBEY 
Regitter of Probate c-39-41 

GERALD M. HENRY 
400 Federal Square Bldg. 
Grand Rapidt, Mich. 49502 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
File No. 119,718 

State of Michigan, Tha Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

Ettate of 
LUCILLE BRCWN, 

Deceatad 
IT IS ORDERED that on Janu 

ary 27, 1970, at 10:00 A.M. In 

tha Probata Courtroom, Grand 
Rapidt, Michigan, a haaring be 

held on the Petit ion of Lao H. 
Brown for tha admit t ion of a pur-
ported Lett Will and-Testament 
of taid deceatad to probata, for 
appointment of Agnet Brown at 
Admin i t t ra t r ix c.t.a. of said es-
tate on declination of said Lao H. 
Brown, and for a determination 
of hairs. 

Publicetion and service shall ba 
made at provided by statute and 
Court rule. 
Date: Dacember 12, 1969 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Juutfa Of Piuuala 

Gerald M. Hanry 
At torney for Petitioner 
400 Federal Square Bldg. 
Grand Rapidt, Mich. 49502 

A trua copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

Regitter of Probata c-39'41 

STATE OF M I C H I G A N 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 

IN RE; THE M A T T E R OF 
ESTABLISHING THE NORMAL 

L E V E L OF GRASS LAKE 
No. 9859 

ORDER TO PUBLISH NOTICE 
A N D SERVE NOTICE 

At a ta t t ion of said Court hald at 
tha Hall of Justice in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kant County, Mich-
igen, on tha 30th day of December, 
A.D. 1969. 
PRESENT: The Honorable Stuart 
Hoffius, Circuit Judge. 

FRANK W. BOUMA. Drain Com-
missioner of Kant County, having 
f i led his Complaint asking the Court 
to determine the normal level of 
Gratt Lake pursuant to the pro-
v i t iont of Act 146 of the Public 
Act t of 1961, end the Courf being 
ful ly edvited in the premises. 

NOW, THEREFORE, on motion 
of George R. Cook, attorney for 
the petit ioner. 

IT IS ORDERED A N D ADJUDG-
ED thet Friday, the 6 th day of 
March, 1970, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. 
be and the same is hereby attigned 
at the dete on wh ich th i t Court 
theli hear proofs and allegations of 
all parties interested and shall con-
sider and review the description of 
lends w i th in the special assessment 
district end upon which day the 
court shall determine the level of ( 

Gratt Lake, to be established end 
meintained. i 

A N D IT IS FURTHER OROEREDj 
AND A D J U D G E D that a copy of 
this Order be published in the Low 
ell Ledger once each week for «ight 
(8) successive weeks prior to the 
6th day of March, 1970. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED that copies of 
this Order shell be served by certi-
f ied mall at least three (3) weeks 
prior to the 6 th day of March, 
1970, to each person whose name 
appears on tha latest Township Tax 
Assessment Rolls as owning lands 
wi th in the special assessment dis-
tr ict at the address shown on the 
rol l end upon the Michigan State 
Conservation Department. 

A N D IT IS F U H I M E R ORDERED 
A N D ADJUDGED that tha Kent 
County Drain Commitsionar make 
eveilable for inspection to all in-
terested perties all engineering sur-
veys and data heretofore compiled 
by h im at his of f ice in the building 
located at 1500 Scribner N.W., 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan. 

S T U A R T HOFFIUS 
Circuit Judge 

Axtest: A true copy. 
JACK 8 R O N K E M A , Clerk 
E V E L Y N R. BRIGGS, Deputy 

Examined, Countarsinged & 
Entered 

JACK B R O N K E M A , CLfcRK 
E V E L Y N R. BRIGGS, 
Deputy Clerk c-39-46 

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
1125 W. Main Street 

Lowel l , Michigan 49331 
PUBL ICAT ION ORDER 

F I N A L ACCOUNT 
File No. 119,136 

Stete of Michigan, Tha Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

Estate of 
M A R Y AGNES PERRY, 

Deceased 

IT IS ORDERED that on Febru-
ary 5th, 1970, at 9 :30 A.M. in the 
Probata Courtroom,. Grand Rap 
ids, Michigan, a hearing ba hald on 
the pet i t ion of Walter W. Oumser. 
Executor, for allowanca of his 
Final Account . 

Publication and service thall be 
mada at provided by ttatuta and 
Court rule. 
Date: December 8, 1969 

A. D A L E STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
At torney for Estete 
1125 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R, ROBEY, 
Register of Probate c-39-41 

VanderVeen, Freihofer Ji Cook 
1125 W. Main Street 

Lowell , Michigan 49331 
PUBL ICAT ION ORDER 

F I N A L ACCOUNT 
Fila No. 118,024 

State of Michigan, The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

Estate of 
THOMAS J. READ, 

Ueceesed 

IT IS ORDERED that on Febru-
ary 5th, 1970, ot 9 :30 A.M. in the 
Probate Court room, Grand Rap 
idt, Michigan, a hearing be held on 
the pet i t ion of Thomat H. Read, 
Admin i t t ra tor , for allowance of 
hi t Final Account. 

Publication and tervice thall be 
made at provided by ttatute and 
Court rule. 
Da(«. D«c«mbar 23, 1SC3 

R ICHARD N. LOUGHRIN 
Judge of Probete 

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook 
By George R. Cook 
Attorney for Ettate 

A true copy. 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probate c-39-41 

REV. FR. M. DONALD FARRELL 

A former pastor of St. Robert's Church of Ada, Rev. Fr. 
M. Donald Farrell, 57, passed away Christmas Day at his home 
in Holmes Beach, Fla. 

Requiem Mass was chanted Tuesday, Dec. 30, in St. Andrew 
Cathedral, interment Woodlawn Cemetery. 

Fr. Farrell is survived by his brother, the Rev. Edmond J. 
Farrell, pastor of St. Patrick Church in Parnell, and a sister, 
Mrs. Joseph E. Plese of Grand Rapids. 

MRS. GLADYS E. DRAPER 

A longtime resident of the Lowell and Alto area, Mrs. Glad-
ys E. Draper passed away in a Fremont Nursing home. She was 

Services were held Monday, Dec. 29, at the Roth Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Dean Bailey officiating. Interment Bowne 
Center Cemetery. 

She was a member of First United Methodist Church, Low-
ell; past president of Blue Star Mothers and the W.S.C.S.; and 
had been active for many years in the Kent 4-H and the Ameri-
can Red Cross. 

She leaves two sons. Stewart of Detroit and Clifford of Tus-
con, Ariz..; a daughter, Mrs. Adolph Krueger of Newaygo; 12 
grandchildren, 20 great-grandchildren, several nieces and neph-
ews. 

CARL VFNNEMAN 

Services for Carl Venneman, 33, of the Lowell aiea, were 
held Friday at the Roth Funeral Home, with the Rev. Raymond 
Gaylord officiating. Interment Cascade Cemetery. 

A native of Cascade Township, he attended Lowell High 
School. He served with the U. S. Marines in the Korean War. 

Mr. Venneman was a member of the Lowell Order of Moose. 
He was employed by the Somerville Construction Co. 

Surviving are his wife, Linda; a daughter, Karlene; three 
brothers, Leonard of Lowell, and Orville Lee of Belding and 
three sisters, Dorothy Hoffman of Ypsilanti, Ha Livingston of 
Clarksville, and Jane Foster of Alto; several nieces and nephews. 

MRS. EVA J. KEHOE 

. A requiem Mass for Mrs. Eva J. Kehoe, of Gavin Lake Rd., 
Parnell, was held Saturday at St. Patrick Church, followed by 
final rites at the church cemetery. 

N O T I C E 
5 p.m. on Monday, January 19, 1970, is the deadline 
for filing Nominating Petitions for Candidates inter-
ested in running Jor city council seats in the February 
16, 1970 Primary Election. 
Petition blanks may be obtained from the office of 
the City Clerk, 3 0 1 East Main Street. 

c-39-40 
Laura E. Shepard 

City Clerk 

Notice 
TO LOWELL CITY TAXPAYERS 

The United Appraisal Company representatives will 

hold informal hearings in the Council room of the 

city hall from 8 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon and from 
I p.m. to 5 p.m. on J A N U A R Y 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 
and, I F N E C E S S A R Y , on January 19 and 20. 
All persons wishing to discuss the assessed values 

placed on their properties are welcome. 

Laura E . Shepard 

City Clerk 
c-36-39 

holiday 

Pursuant to Ac t No. 116 of 1954, at amended, and 
Act No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 M. S. A . 6. 
1498): 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

e is also given that the last da Primary Election, February 16,197( 
Notice is also given that the last day to register for the 

*̂0, is 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR THE 

CITY PRIMARY ELECTION 
F e b r u a r y 1 6 , 1 9 7 0 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

C i t y of L o w e l l 

Notice rs hereby given that In conformity wi th the 
Michigan Election Laws, I, the undersigned Ci ty 
Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday, a legal 

Pri-
mary t lect ion, and the day of said Primary Elec-

y, the day of any Regular. Special, or 
kl< 

tion, will receive for registration the name of any 
person possessing the quaUfications of a legal vo-
ter in said Ci ty not already registered who may 
personally apply to me for such registration. 

F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 1 6 , 1 9 7 0 

upon which day I wM b t at 

LOWELL CITY HALL. Main Straat. Lawt l 

The office also will be open from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. on 
Saturday, January 10,1970 for the purpose of receiving registrations. 

The Primary Election is for the purpose of 
naming candidates t o fill three seats on the 
Ci ty Council. 

Laura E. Shepard, Clerk 
C i ty of Lowell 

At age 79, Mrs. Kehoe parsed away Dec. 30 at her home. 
She was a member of the Altar Society. 

The widow of Michael J. Kehoe, she is survived by a son, 
Alphonsus E. Kehoe; two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Rensland 
and Mrs. Ren Smith; nine grandchildren, 14 great-grandchildren, 
and a sister. Miss Lottie Walsh. 

MRS. HELEN PIKE 

A funeral Mass for Mrs. Helen L. Pike was chanted Dec. 31 
in St. Robert Church, Ada. Interment Mt. Calvary Cemetery. 

At age 83, Mrs. Pike passed away in Villa Elizabeth. 
She is survived by her husband, George J.; a son, David of 

Montague, Mich.; six daughters, Mrs. Joseph Drueke, Mrs. Su-
zanne Kruer Sr., M. Evangeline RSM of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Donald Holmes of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Geny MacKinnon of 
Honolulu, Mrs. Ted Steinken of Chicago; 23 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

JOHN PLEUNE 

Services for John Pleune, 78, of 2309 Pettis Ave., Ada, 
were held at 1 p.m. Monday at the Creston Mortuary, with the 
Rev. Martin Hoekman of Knapp St. Reformed Church officia-
ting. Interment Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens. 

Mr. Pleune passed away Friday, Dec. 26. 
Surviving are his wife, Maggie; a son, Edwin; four grandchil-

dren and six great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Orie Vander-
Stoep of Farmington, Mich.; a brother, Edward; and a sister-in-
law, Mrs, William Pleune. 

JOHN CAREY 

A funeral Mass for John Carey, formerly of Alto and Par-
nell, was held last Wednesday in St. Patrick Church, Parnell, 
followed by final rites in the church cemetery. The Roth Fu-
neral Home had charge of arrangements. 

At age 91, Mr. Carey passed away Monday, Dec. 27. 
He is survived by several nieces, one nephew, and a. sister-in-

law, Mrs. Frank Carey of Parnell. 

JAMESNEDERHOED 

Services for James A. Nederhoed, 19-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mis. John Nederhoed of 1617 Buttrick Ave., Ada, were held 
on Monday, Dec. 29, in the Ada Christian Reformed Church, 
with the Rev. Ralph Bruxvoort officiating. Interment Chapel 
Hill Memorial Gardens. 

James passed away Christmas Eve from accidental injuries. 
Besides his parents, he is survived by four brothers, Pfc. 

Daniel Nederhoed stationed in Vietnam; Duane, Timothy and 
Keith at home; his grandparents, William Nederhoed of Cadil-
lac and Mr. and Mrs. Hessel Tacoma of Falmouth. 

A n n o u n c e W i n n e r 
o f S c h o l a r s h i p 

The annual scholarship awarded by the Dr. Frank Doran 
Foundation for Medical Education was awarded recently to 
Mary Veneklase a first year nursing student at Mercy Cen-
tral School of Nursing in Grand Rapids. The award was 
made by Dr. James H. Beaton, president of the foundation 
and Miss Gertrude Nathe, diiector of Mercy Central. 

The foundation was established in 1964 in honor of the 
late Dr. Frank Doran who was born and brought up in the 
Parnell area. He attended St. Patrick's School and Church 
and remained closely associated with the area and its resi-
dents for the remainder of his life. He practiced medicine 
in Grand Rapids for 43 years and was on the staff of St. 
Mary's Hospital from the time of his internship in 1921. 

, TAKE THE 

B I T E 
OUT OF 
YOUR 

INCOME TAX 
Let BLOCK lake you off the 

hook. We'll find your deduc-

fioni, and moke sure they're 

the max imum a l l o w a b l e . 

You'll save time, trouble—nnd 

maybe more t h a n enough 

money to pay for our low 

cost service. 

FEDERAL 

guoranlee accurate preparation 
COtt 1 

Interest 

every 

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4 0 ( 0 Offices 

L218 E. Main Street, 
Lowell, Mich. 

Weekdiyi 9 i , m . - 9 p . m . - S i L 9-5. Ph: 897-8711 

• • I iNO A P P O I N T M E N T N E C E S S A R Y i 

ATHN TION! 
U r g e n t l y 

N e e d e d 

FARMS - VACANTS - SUBURBS 
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR PROPERTIES 

FROM ONE TO 500 ACRES. 
We O f f e r Six ProfessionaMy Trained Men W h o Special ize 

in Rural Property . The Only C o m p a n y Who Has a Trairod 

Pilot With Plane For t h e Use of Aerial Photos . 

Call Us For A FREE Appratial (and Photo) 

Ferris Stiles - 949-1476 
Nelson Ruehs - 891-1387 
Darcy Mahan - 245-7070 

Tom Olsen - 949-8954 
Harold Williams - 866-7216 
Bob Olsen - 534-5454 

R . G . O l s e n - R e a l t o r 
4219 S. Division £34-5454 

bard of Thanks 

CARD OF THANHS 

We wish to thank the Lowell 
M o o m Lodge for the nice box of 
food given to ux for ChrUtmii. 
Thank* again. 
2-C-39 Mr. A Mr*. Glen Vo» 

CARD OF THANKS 

Thank you lo all my neighbors 
and frlendi who have been ao won-
derful to me during my illness. 
2-C-39 The! ma VandenBroeck 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. and M n Henry Brown want 
to thank our friends and neighbors 
for the beautiful gifts and cards 
tent to us on our golden wedding 
anniversary. 
c-39 

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter s 
Lumber Mart, 925 West Main St., 
Lowell. CaU 897-9291. Open daily 
until 6. Fridays until 9. 3-c-41tf 

YOU WILL FIND - AU your Bar 
den supplies at Walter's Lumber 
Mart. 3-c-50tf 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING - Lake 
Odessa Auction, Tues. St. Johns 
Auction, Wednesday. Call collect. 
B. Church, Belding. 794-1947. 

.Vc-39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc., at Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Michigan. 3-c-39tf 

Personals 
AS OF THIS DATE - I will not be 
responsible for my debts other 
than those contracted in my own 
name. L iny R. Lawrence, 208 
Ferny Street, Clarksville. 4p-39-40 

NOTICE - 1 will not be responsible 
for any bills or debts except those 
contracted by myself. Bruce Wha-
ley. 4-c- 39 

CLEAN CARPETS - The save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Kingsiand 

ade. 

Lowel l Ledger-Suburban Life, January 8, 1 9 7 0 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank again Rev. Bai-
ley, retatives and friends for your 

Pr kindnesses at the time of the 
ng of our dear wife, mother 

and daughter. Lulu BeUe Althaus. 
Your thoughtful words and acts of 
kindnesacs were a helpful comfort 
in our time of sorrow. 

Sincerely, 
Frederick E. Althaus 
Frederick E. Althaus, Jr. 

and family 
Mrs. Roger Shepard 

and family 
j Mrs. Bradley R. Dewey 

and famify 
Mrs. H. Day 

2-P-39 

For Sale 
SNOW PLOW - Manure spreader, 
Whirlpool washer, electric range, 
men's ice skates, Urge dining room 
table. CaU after 4 p.m., 949-3262. 

3-c- 39 

c range; all 
burners and oven work. Good old-
fashioned hardwood kitchen table. 
Mohair chair, «omt odd chairs. 
Old nick-nack shelf. Can be seen 
at 7267 Thornapple River Dr., 
Ada. 3-c- 39 

FOR SALE - 1965 Ford Falcon, 4-
door, standard shift, inow ti.es 
with studs. Excellent running con-
dition, S600. CaU 868-5711 after 
5:30. 3-c-39-tf 

FOR SALE - Jimall miniature white 
male. IVi years old. Phone 

>1. 3-c-39- tf 

ALUMINUM - Storm windows and Hardware and Variety, Case 
screens repaired. Kingsiand Hard-
ware and Variety. Cascade. 3-c-2-tf 

SCORPION '7U - Now on sale 
in this area. The proven snow-
mobile that never lets you down. 
$695 and up. Check on Scorpion 
sales and aervice at 

ADA VILLAGE 
HARDWARE 

'The Home of Good Hardwire' 

577 Ada Dr. - Pfc. 0 R M 8 1 1 

3-c33-tf 

WILL SACRIFICE - Late model 
Electrolux vacuum cleaner fully 
equipped with all tools for clean-
ing and polishing. For quick sale 
$z5 or easy terms arranged. Call 
534-5448 before 5 p.m. 3-c- 39 

REX VACUUM CLEANER-Brand 
new 1969 model. Complete with 
all cleaning tools. Small paint dam-
age in shipping. Will take $14.88 

4-c-39 

cash price or terms if desired. Call 
534-5448 before 5 p.m. 3-c- 39 

SNOWMOBILE - 1970 Skiroule, 
30 hp, exceUent condition. Can be 
•een at 1012 E. Main, Lowell, 897-
9693. 3-c- 39 

COLORFUL - Napkins, imprinted 
with name or names for weddings, 
receptions, parties, showers and 

or cocktail The Lowell Ledger, 
1«5 N d r t r B r o ^ / S f f t e t . Low 
eft 897-9261, 5<-47-tf 

POODLE * Black male. Six weeks 
old. 676-337L 3-C-39 

BUNK BEDS - Maple, complete, 
innerspring mattresses, In excellent 
condition $55. 949-5412. J<-39-4U 

BEAGLE MIX PUPPIES - Free. 
Good rabbit dogs, seven weeks 
old. 676-92%. 3-C-39-40 

1969 SEWING MACHINE - Out 
of Christmas layaway, fully equip-
ped to zig zag, makes buttonholes, 
overcasts, appliques and many em-
broidery designs. Will saaifice for 
only $29 cash price or terms may 
be arranged. Phone 534-5448, Elec-
tro Hygiene, before 5 p.nf. 3-C-39 

SPINET PIANO 
May be had by assuming small 
monthly payments. Beau tiful fin-
ish. See it locally. Write Credit 
Dept. P.O. Box 12, Mishawaka, 
Ind. 3-p- 39 

WEARING APPAREL 
Fur coat, size 10-12, cost $1,000, 
acrifice $600 or best offer. Also, 
Mouton jacket; winter coats; wool 

THE FATMAN - Private Detec-
tive, 24-hour shadowing, tape, pho-
to-film evidence, confidential, na-
tionwide. CaU 949-1790 or write 
6 6 3 8 Cascade Road, SE, Grand 
Rapids. 4-p-47-tf 

PIANO TUNING-And repair ler 
vice. Reristered craftsman, mem-
ber of Piano Technicians Guild. 
Call GL 2 4 6 9 0 or 241-3760. 

4-c-48-tf 

WEDDING AND COMMERCIAL -
Photography. Portraits, all in beau-
tiful color. Priced lo fit your bud-
get. J. E. Colby, Alto. For ap-
pointment call 868-5001. 4-c-30-tf 

SPECIALTY PRINTING - Station-
ery, business cards, wedding an-
nouncements informal*. CaU after 
6 p.m. to arrange for sample show-
ing in your home. Cascade Printers 
Inlc. 5670 Hall SE. Phone 676-
1609. 4-c-8-tf 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing. Also 
beef end port for sale. East Paris 
Packing, 4200 East Paris Road SE, 
949-3240. 4-c-44-tf 

FIGHT - Muggings, assault, purse 
snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fat-
man Spray. Instant protection. At-
tacker is immediately helpless, $2.-
98. Legal to possess-Vital to l i f e -
Lasts indefinitely. Home delivery 
anytime. 949-1910. Fatman Enter-
prises, Inc. 4-p-47tf 

BURPEE'S EVERBLOOM - Makes 
cut flowers live up to twice as 
long. Walter's Lumber Mart c4-50tf 

INCOME TAX SERVICE - AH 
forms. C. A. Bradshaw, 13785 
Beck with Drive. 897-7596. c-4-39-1 

JESS UP PIANO TUNING-And re-
pair service. Electronic tuning as-
sures accuracy. CaU 897-7366. 

4-c-1- tf 

! items. 
Movfaig to Florida. 361-9550. 

3-C-39 

HAVE TRUCK - For trash and 
clean up work and unwanted items. 
Phone 676-! 19a 4-c-22tf 

Wanted 
j WANTED - Small farm 

Cascade-Alto area. Pay 
5-243-3815. 

LowcM-
cash. 

-c-39- 42 

Y O U R 

PONTIAC-OLDS 
R w r e s e n t a t t v e 

N Ike F e r w t Hlfis Area 

JOE JAGER 

WiHenbech 
Sales & Service Co. 

W7-9227—Lowell, Mich. 
4Stf 

LE BLANC CLARINET - Original 
ly $200, will seU for $85. 676-1640. 

Vo 39 

CHAIN LINK FENCE - Buy 
from your installer and save. 
Good Fence Installers, 452-
4788. cl7-tf 

SEWING MACHINES - Repaired. 
Parts foe ail makes. All work guar-
anteed. 15 y n n of sarice in ai* 
ea. CaM 676-1040 after 5 p.m. c-od 

Riad tte Ww Mi 

WANTED - Standing timber. Also 
walnut timber. Will pav top price. 
Phone 792-2955, Wayland, Mich. 

5-p-38-4l 

WANTED TO RENT - In LoweU, 
Ada, or Parnell area. Farm house 
or country home. Al least two 
bedrooms. Gocd references. CaU 
evenings 897-9158 or write Mrs. 
Brower, P.O. Box 72, LoweU, Ml. 

i s . -35 t / 

WANTED TO RENT - House in 
Lowdl area. Three or lour bed-
room-Modern with range and re-
frigerator. Call coUect 866-2913. 
Days. 5-C-28- tf . 

N e w s T h e T i m e 

\ t o T r y 

4 - W H E E L D R I V E 

INTERNATIONAL* 

S C O U T 

W i t t e n b a c h 

S a l e s & S e r v i c e 

A l s o I n S tock 

67 International 1 Ton Pickup 4 Wheel Drive 

66 Jeep Enclosed Cab w/Plow 4 Wheel Drive 

64 International 1 Ton Pickup 4 Wheel Drive 
62 Scout Pickup w/Plow 4 Wheel Drive 

S n o w t i m e o r A n y t i m e , Y o u ' l l F i n d 

A u t o m o t i v e S h o p p i n g a P l e a s u r e 

a t W i t t e n b a o t T s i n L o w e l l 

T R A C T I O N 

A C T I O N 
F o r A / V V J O B ! 

Ph. 897-9227 
749 W. Main, 
Lowell 

Oldsmobile — P o n t i a c — Intemat lona l Trucks — Scouts 

C M C T r q d u L - J J a n d l b u s 

OPEN EVERY 

EVENING 'TIL 9 

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE 

W A N T A D S 
CASH RATE 

WANT ADS: 15 words or less, 75c each insertion, additional 
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 d a y s af ter in-
sertion. a bookkeeping charge of 10c will Ixj added. 

R E A D E R S ; In Mcmoriam and Cards of Thanks . 20c per 
line. Front p a g e readers , 35c per line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: |14 t i per inch. 
BOX N U M B E R : If box number in care of ihis o f f i ce Is de-

sired. add 50c to a b o v e . 
ALL E R R O R S in c o p y received by telephone al sender 's 

risk. 
RATES are based str ict ly on uniform want ad style . 
OUT-OF :TOWN a d v e r t i s e m e n t s must be accompanied by re-

m i t t a n c e . 

0 0 7 0 0 1 1 A " J o r t h , s paRe.musI be In Ledger 
Q / | " / A 0 I o K t a before Noon on T u e s d a y s 

OFFICE WORK - Lady to work 
Monday and Wednesdsy evenings 
and Saturday until 3 p.m. Jack-
son Motor Sales, 930 W. Main, 
LoweU. 9-C-39 

SECRETARY - For one girl of-
fice. Age no barrier. General of-
fice work • no shorthand. Accur-
ate typing a must. Salary based 
upon experience. Contact T, Bam-
brkk, Lowell YMCA, 897-7375. 

9-c-39-lf 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

We will train you at our expense 
and guarantee you $800 a month if 
you meet oar requirements. Full 
company benefits, exceUent work-
ing conditions. Call 538-9010, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 9-C-39-46 

Real Estate 
WANTED - To buy qualified land 
conltacl*. CaU oi see Peter Speers-
tra, TW 7-9259 or David F. Coons, 
LoweU Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, 217 West Main Street, Low-' 
eU. Phone 897-8321. 5-c-35tf 

CEMENT WORK WANTED-Drive-
ways. patios, steps, all types. Small 
jobs welcomed. Call 897-9517. 

S s ± l L 

WANTED 

Painting and 
Roofing 

General Repairs . Interior 
and Exter ior 

U t i c s and B a s e m e n t s Cleaned 
— N o job too s m a l l 

F i v e Y e a r s E x p e r i e n c e 

For F r e e E s t i m a t e s 

Ph. 452-3552 
cl4ti 

WANTED - Need apartment or 
small .touse to rent beginning Mar. 
1. Prefer partially furnished. CaU 
either 897-7321 (LoweU) or 642-
2620 (Saranac). 5-p- 39; 

SNDWPLOWING - Cascade area. 
949-3656. 5-c-39-40 

WANTED-Woman one day a week 
for babysitting and light house-
work and occasional weekends. Ph. 
868-6661, 5-c-39-tf " 

PAINTING A DECORATING - No 
job too small. 949-0526, 5-c-39-tf 

Help Wanted 
ARE YOU A MANAGER? - Let 
me show you how you can man-
agc a business of your own with an 
incoma potential of S 1,000 per 

. month the first year.on ari; uiitial 
investment of under $100, Early 
retirement possible. Training and 
guidance given. May start part time. 
Write Box 7, LoweU, 
49331, 

'• r—• 
Michigan. 
9-C-3£41 

FARMS - Expanding, progressive 
real estate company desires experi-
enced man to manage farm and 
country department, Terrifk op-
portunity for good man. CaU Don 
Richards Realtor, 363-8901, or 
451-2596. 9-C-39 - tf 

PAINTING AND - General re-
pair. Applications oerng accepted 
by Painting and Roofins Service. 
Good wsges for qnaWtsd persons. 
Inquire at 1949 Oeveland SW, Wy-
oming, evenings or weekends, or 
phone 452-3552 week days. c24-tf 

AMBITIOUS MEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you desire to be associated with 
a prestige international concern and 
would like to earn S 14,000 to 
$20,000 annually, we have open-
ings for three such young men. 
Must have car and be ready to 
start immediately if accepted. Full 
company benefits. $ 8 0 0 monthly 
guaranteed if you meet our re-
quirements. For interview caU 538-
9010 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

9-C-35-40 

B U S I N E S S A PROFESSIONAL * 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIED 
Amusement Marhlnes 

MILLER-NEWMARK 

3767 28th St,, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record 

Center 
Quality Always - Best Values 

949-0220 

Gilmore Sport Shop 
& Live Bolt 

8154 E, Fulton Rd.. Ada 

OR6-5901 
W H I T E ROSE GASOLINE 

fn 6 D a y s 'III 9. 
Closed Thursday 

Open 
no* 

FAIRCHILD OIL CO. 
H O M E HEATING OIL 

24-Hr. Furnace Repair 

Insured Budget P a y m e n t 
Plan 

897-7590 — 897-8221 

HIGHLAND HILL 
DAIRY 

Complete Line of Dairy 
Products 

Del ivered to Your Door 

897-7992 

INCOME TOO SMALL? - Consid-
er full or psrt time Rawleigh Mouse-
hold Products Home Service Plsn. 
No investment Open localities in 
townships of Ada, Plainfield and 
Vergennes. Write Frank Grosser, 
Box 115, WiUiamston, Mich. 

9-C-37- 40 

J750 per Month 

HOUSE FOR SALE - Forest Hilli 
area. 3 bedrooms, family room. 
Living room with fireplace, all 
carpeted. Finidied recreation room, 
kitchen and dinette, walk-out patio. 
BuUt-ins and many more features. 
949-0859. 7-C-36- tf 

An international corporation 
looking for men and women 
to join an exciting, interesting 
corporation. We will guaran-
tee you $75(X per month if 
you meet our requirements. 
Call daily 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
538-9010, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

RELIABLE PERSON - From this 
area to service and coUect from 
automatic dispensers. No experi-
ence needed . . . we establish ac-
counts for you. Car, references and 
$895 to $1785 cash capital neces-
sary, 4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex-
ceUent monthly income. Full time 
more. For local interview, write, in-
clude telephone number. Eagle In-
dustries, 4725 Excelsio; Blvd., St, 
Louis Psrk, Minnesota, 55416, 

TO BE TRAINED - Young men 
arid women white coUar positions. 
AU company benefits, no assembly 
work. 

$3.85 PER HOUR TO START 

Only requirements are wiUingness 
to work and a desire to improve 
yourself. Must be available for im-
mediate employment. PHONE PER-
SONNEL DEPT., 459-5079. 

9-C-39- 44 

CR'LD CARE - Days for three 
children in our home. Write Box 
I28B, LoweU, 9<-28>tf 

ea l l y A L 
CAPE COD - New, 4 bedroom 
1% baths. Large carpeted beamed 

.ceiling Ihrini room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum ading. full basement 
AU city improvements. You'll 
love this one. $1,700 down. -
Trade considered. Move in now. 

RAMBLING-RAMBLING-RANCH 
Located on a beautifully land-
acaped larger lot, family room 
with fireplace and sliding glass 
dnnrs to pat*". 3 spacious bed-
rooms, Vh baths and utility room 
on main floor. Recreation room 
with Vi bath in fuU basement V h 
car garage. Tremendous value-
priced under $32,000. Weekdays, 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., caU 897-9829, 
Other times caU Arnold Witten-
bach, 897-8260. 

d o k 

r e a l t y , 

i n c . 

HOME FOR SALE - By owner. In 
Loweil area. For more information 
caH 897-8280. 7-C-33- tf 

QUALITY HOMES - In highly 
restricted area. Vergennes A Scenic 
View Plat, 1 mile north of Lowell. 
F.H.A. and Conventional financing 
available. This housing develop-
ment is dedicstcd for fine residen-
tial homes. William Schreur, De-
veloper and Builder. Phone 897-
9189. 7-C-35- tf 

RITTENGER 

R E A L E S T A T E 

LOWELL 
Choice location, near downtown. 
8 room frame including 3 bed-
rooms, one car garage, modern in 
every way. Newly remodeled kitch-
en, Walking distance of bank, food 
store, etc. 

TERMS 

LOWELL 
Choice location with scenic view, 
beautiful trees, shrubbery. Slfualed 
on 2V4 lots 66 x 1 1 7 . 6 room 
frame with two car garage. Near 
downtown, church and schools. 

TERMS 

ALL OFFERS WILL BE 
CAREFULLY CONSIDERED 

ID 

Lost & Found 

BEAGLE-Black, brown and white, 
female; answers to the nsme of 
Mitzi. Lost in vicinity of Bailey 
Drive in Ada. Doa does not hunt 
Three small children waiting for 
her return. Reward, 676-9588. 

t0-c- 39 

Things to Eat 

APPLES - For eating and cook-
ing, DeYoung's Orchards, Bailey 
Drive at McCabe Ave. Open Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday only 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Phone 676-
3071. 3-P-39-40 

HESS LER ORCHARDS - ftactoa, 
•PP*?? potatoes, honey, eggs, jams 

7-c-39-tf 

CaU 897-8395 Days 
Call 897-9301 Nltes 

R I T T E N G E R 

REAL ESTATE, INC. 

For Rent 
SLEEPING ROOM - For working 
person, lady or gentleman. Near 
Attwood Corp. 897-9397. 8-C-39 

RUG SHAMPOOER - For rent at 
Walter's I umber Mart Removes 
dirt and stains the easy way. 

8-c-50tf 

C L A R K 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

m East Mala S t , UwcH 

MASTER PLUMBER 

OResUeatlal 
• Commercial 
• ladmtrtal 

Phono: TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 

A jattfea. open daily untfl 6 p.m. 
one block north of 1-96 dark* 
vilk Interchange at corner Nash 
Highway A Old 16. c-22tf 

Attend Ckurch this Sntfay 

T H I S W E E K ' S 

P R I C E S 

M 
January 5 , 1 9 7 0 

821 Head of Livestock 
Veal . . . up to $53.00 c w t 
Beef Steers and Heifers 

up to $28.60 c w t 
Beef Cows . up to $24,30 c w t 
Beef Bulls , up to $27,60 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle 
, , from $21,00 to $33,00 c w t 
Hogs . , . up to $27,10 cwt. 
Sows . , , up to $22.50 cwt. 
Boars . . . up to $19.90 c w t 
Feeder Pigs 
. . from $15,50 to $28.50 c w t 
Lambs , , up to $ 2 6 , 0 0 c w t 

Auction every Monday, 6:30 
p.m. Feeder pigs, poultry and 
hay sold at 4 p.m. 

R A V E N N A 
LIVESTOCK 

SALES 
J. Paul Herman, Mgr. 

Phone 8 6 3 - 2 9 5 2 

VTfl d"-' •• 

W R I T E Y O U h O W N 

LEDGER-SUBURBAN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

LIFE 
Compose your own classified ad and order it by mail. The chart below 

gives the cost 

O Y m are ebevt to lavest money b r aa ad aad yM are 
entitled to get res alts. To aceompHsli tU», It ta aeeessary 
far ya« to TELL ALL about the detalk of yaar offer. We 
arge yoa to qaote the price IT passible. Sarveys show a 
high pereeatage of readers wil! not aaswer aa ad anless 
the price Is gtvea. 

O There Is aa addltloaal charge af Nc far tke ate af a 
Ledger bax aamber, bat we arge yaa NOT to aae a box 

number anless necessary. It will red ace the aamber af 
replies yoa get. 

O Don't omit Impartaat wards to save maaey. Readers 
can t guess on Important details. Aa ta/armattve ad wffl 
get resalts much faster aad cost much less ia the laag r o . 

O If yon have any questions, don't hesitate to write ar 
call as (J»7-n«l). Our )ob Is to help yoa get resalts at a 
minimum expense to you. 

ORDER FORM 
I LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE, Bax I S , Lawrifl. Michigan ttUl 

I 
RATES 

I 

Ad Classification (Check One) Eodased Is | 

. . . . FOR SALE . . . .REAL ESTATE ^ a t 

^ WANTED FOR RENT f w . p r i c e s # 

. . . . H E L P WANTED ....PERSONALS regular classified ads 

THINGS TO EAT 

. I 

| I wish my ad to ran weeks. 

i 

I 

The amounts shown below represent the 
charges for oae week. If yon wkh to raa 
your ad for more than one week, simply 
multiply the one week rate by the number 
of weeks yoa wish yaor ad to raa. YOU 

MAY CANCEL AT ANY TIME. 

Fifteen words or less cast 
75c per week 

I 

Na. of 
Words 

II 
17 . 
18 . 

If . 
21 . 

21 . 
22 . 
23 . 
24 . 
25 . 
2C . 

27 . 
28 . 
2> . 

3t . 

On 
Week 

4 » 

,n 
,87 

w 

M 
f t 

l . R 

1,17 

1,11 
1,15 

1,11 
l . f l 

1,27 

I M 
1.15 

In counting words , any group of f igures ( such a s p h o a f o r road 
b e r s ) count a s 1 word. Kach abbreviat ion counts at 1 word (you 
i a v e m o n e y by abbrev ia t ing and you m a k e your ad harder to 

num-
don't 

read) 

- I 

Each addltloaal word, four cents 

DEADLINE-12 Noon 
on Tuvaway 

COvu imurcj u j auuicv•ci i i i ig aiiu juu mai tc juui au i ia iuc i \aj t c a u / 

• 



Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, January 8, 1970 

Coming Events 

Snow Farm Bureau wil l meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Menno Baker, 9144 36th Street, Ada, on Friday. January 16 
al 8 p.m. 

The Clark-Ellis American Legion Auxiliary will meet al 2 
p.m. on Thursday, January S. 

Lowell Women's Club meets Wednesday, January 14, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Educational Building of First United Metho-
dist Church. Men and guests are invited. James Marron of the 
Roger Chaffee Planetarium will speak on "The Latest Advance 

in Astronomy." 
The Evening Club will meet on Tuesday, January 13, for 

their Mid-Winter Dinner program at the home of Evelyn Witten-
bach, 718 Riverside Drive, Lowell, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

• Mrs. Ilah Melle. chairman of the Personal Development com-
mittee is preparing an interesting program on "Retirement" 
for the January 12th meeting of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club. Members will meet in the club rooms at eight 
p.m. for the first meeting of the new year. 

INSURANCE MAN WINS TRIP TO BAHAMAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock left Grand Rapids on January 6th 

for Nassau. Bahamas Islands where they will attend the West-
ern Reserve Life Insurance Company convention. 

Their travel plans include (lights to Clearwater, Florida, 
New Jersey, Maine and Boston before they return to their 
Grand Rapids home on January 20th. 

about 
this 
question: 

Many persons, families and 
firms in our community have 
a merrier Christmas because 
of insurance which saved tbem 
from harsh financial losses 
arising from adversity. 

Insurance is that kind of shar-
ing of burdens which safe-
guards a Merrier Christmas to 
All. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

Lowell, Michigan 

• I 

THUR • FRI - SAT • SUN 

JAN. 8 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 

• WALT DISNEY : 
THEONlANDCffK 

•—WALTtR BUOOT 
BRENNAN • EBSEN 
nowWARfSN C-WWOSON- BLAIR 

W»U Ditn»y Ptoouciof.i 

N e x t W e e k : 

'Goodbye C o l u m b u s ' 

Open Weekdays 
• a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Frtiay, f a.m. to • p.m. 
satorday, 1 a.m. to N « * 
Closed A n Day Tlarsday 

One pcnormanoe a t 7:te p jn . 

Thursdav throogh Sanday 

Oased 
Monday ttra Wedmaiay 

WHAT / CAN DO 
FOR MY COUNTRY... 
Eighth grade ch i ldren th roughout Michigan can te l l us 

in 500 words or l e s s . . . par t ic ipa t ing through the i r 

schools in the t h i i d Annual Freedoms Foundation Es-

say Contest sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance 

Group. An all-expense paid Washington D.C. t ou r 

awaits the winner , his parents and teacher. Have you r 

school par t ic ipa te . For more in format ion cal l your 

local Farm Bureau Insurance Group representat ive. 

C a l l 
D a l e 

Johnson 
8 6 8 - 6 7 4 3 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP 
Ftrnt Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Life • Community Service. LANSING 

4nnounce Beirothdls 

* * 1 
* 

MARILYN SAGE ' CAROL FREE 

Mrs. Emma Sage of Saranac wishes to announce the engage-
nwnt of her daughter, Marilyn to Terry Dawson. 

Maiilyn is the daughter of Mrs Fmmn Sage of 4201 Bennett 
Rd. Saranac and the late Wayne Sage. She is a 1968 graduate 
of Saranac, and a graduate of Chic University of Cosmetology, 
Grand Rapids. Marilyn is presently employed by Jacques' Beau-
ty Salon in Ada. 

Terry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dawson of 419 
Elizabeth St. Lowell, He is a 1964 graduate of Lowell and a 
graduate of Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. Mr. Daw-
son is presently teaching in the Saranac school system. 

No wedding date has been set. 

The engagement of Carol Sue Free to Leroy L. Lundquist 
has been announced by her pafents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dan Free 
of Ada. Mr. Lundquist is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lund-
quist of Custer. 

Miss Free, a graduate of Forest Hills High School, and her 
fiance are both currently employed in Grand Rapids. 

A June wedding is planned. 

LINDA DA LSTRA SUA RON WA LMA 
St. Valentine's Day has been selected as the wedding date 

by Linda Rae Dalstra and William Byron Glaske, Jr . according 
to her parents, Mi. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra of Cascade Road, 
Lowell. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Glaske of Broadview 
Street SE in Grand Rapids. 

Linda is a 1967 graduate of Lowell High School and has 
been employed since graduation as a secretary at WOOD-TV, 

The prospective groom was graduated from Western Michi-
gan University and is currently serving with the US Army at 
Picatinny Arsenal in New Jersey. 

The wedding will take place in Burton Baptist Church in 
Grand Rapids. 

The engagement and forthcoming marriage of Sharon 
Lynn Walma to Pfc. Larry T. Dean has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walma of 2280 Buttrick 
SE in Ada. 

He is the ««n of Mr. and Mts. Harold Dean of Saranac. 

At present, Mr. Dean is stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
California. 

"ZUU Vn-Attu BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

The holidays are over, resolutions have been broken, and 
school is back in session. This is t rue, but there seems to be no 
post-season pause in activities. Everyone has picked up where 
he left o f f . . .if he ever stopped at all. 

Before we leave vacation behind, however, let 's mention 
Janet Sweeney, daughter of the Harold Sweeney's and a 1969 
graduate of FHHS, who returned f rom their new home in 
Zanesville, Ohio. She was here visiting Karen Wilcox and Nan-
cy Larsen on her leave from Bethany College. 

Along with the rest of their graduating class, the girls at-
tended the Reunion of the class o f ' 6 9 at Rooker's Hall, held 
on the 29th. This is the class that held its first reunion six 
weeks after graduation. No grass will grow under their well 
shod shoes. Former officers of the class provided music and 
refreshments . . . but most of ail a place for conversation and 
renewal of friendships. 

Nothing is really impossible . . . Monday morning while 
rushing to his car, Charlie Amsterdam unintentionally made a 
spectacular coup in the news world. He flew too fast from the 
f ront door across the driveway. With feet flaying, he tumbled, 
mouth wide open, on top of old Skeeter, his airedale. Result 
. . . Skeeter needed stitches and his matter is carrying black and 
blue marks. MAN BITES DOG. 

• * * 

The last call is out for registrauons in the adult education 
classes at FH High. Any resident can participate, the fees are 
only $3.00. That 's a real bargain. Call Orchard View School to 
sign up . . . but do it now before it slips your mind. 

Polishing off the holiday was a brunch given by two non-stop 
action people, Tom and Betty Fulme. Not too fancy, just fun, 
the guests gloried in a variety of fruits and eggs, toast and 
steaming coffec while talk centered on the passing decade, the 
future, and the football games. 

Whether you like them or not , they are here to play every 
New Year's. Wives have a choice; they can either find some-
thing else to do all day, learn to like the game and shout "Way-
to-go!" or continue grousing. 

We heard about one fellow who packed his "Survivors Kit ," 
headed for the cave under the house, and stayed in hiberna-
tion all day with his love-object, the television set. 

• • • 

If you had had any reason to go to the Kent County Airport 
'recently, you may have noticed that they have two kinds of 

parking lots there. One is for short iime parking and one fur 
long term. If you didn't notice. Bob Ross, director of the air-
port just doesn't know what to do about you. He has placed 
huge signs all around the area, but some people ji * won't read. 
He told the Cascade Businessmen's Club that he even had an 

Hey, Mom^Have You Heard About 
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eye-doctor who parked in the wrong lot one day. Of course, if 
it once happened, you wouldn ' t forget. The short term park-
ing is prepiium and costs 25 cents an hour. Should you leave 
your car for a few days, that would add up pretty fast, slim-
ming the old wallet almost as quickly as the tax man. 

Astronomer Featured 
James Marron, lecturer at the Roger Chaffee Planetarium, 

will he the featured speaker for the meeting of the Lowell Wom-
en's G u b next Wednesday, January 14, at 7 :30 p.m. in the Ed-
ucational Building of the First United Methodist Church. 

His topic will be "The Latest Advance in Astronomy." Mrs. 
Ruby Leeman is in charge of the program. Men and guests are 
invited. 

Social Notes 
Eighteen members of her family, including two great-grand-

children met at the home of Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Christmai 
night for a gift exchange and supper. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Danoski and three children of Kalamazoo, Mr. 
and Mrs; Edwin Y. Marshall and family and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les E. Marshall and little son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bartholomew of McEwen Lake were aft-

ernoon and supper guests Friday. 

Plan Open House 
An open house, honoring the marriage of Jeanne Wheelock 

to Jon Lamb, will be held in the Fellowship Hall of the Saranac 
Community Church January 10 from five to eight p.m. All 
friends and relatives are invited to at tend. 

Wil l Meet Wednesday 
Members of Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi International 

will meet in the home of Mrs. Fredrick M. Osborn, Sr., Kirk 
Dr., S.E.; on Wednesday, January 14, at 8 :00 p.m. Mrs. M. 
Jeanne Wade will assist the hostess. 

The program on Literature will be presented by Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Billings and Mrs. Dwaine J. Shiverdecker. 

w n is 

c r - p | Magazines, Hampers, 
Gift Certificates 

FREE GIFTS FOR NEW BABIES! 
FOR 
INFORMATION 
CALL 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Chadwick (nee Shirley Saganek) of 
Lowell are the proud parents of a baby girl, Veronica Lee, b o m 
on Christmas Day. Veronica tipped the scales at seven pounds, 
five ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Schumaker of 36th Street SE, Low-
ell, are the proud parents of a girl, Christine Kay, who weighed 
7 pounds, 14!^ ounces at birth on December 27. Mrs. Schu-
maker is the former Karen LaDue of Lowell. 

p h k i HUMIDITY nmcts 

YOUR HEALTH and COMFORT M 

With proper humidity, you •njoy 
m a t e r peraonal comfort , lower 
fuel bill* and. mMt important— 
more positive protect ion to haaltb 
and pronerty. T h e new Auto-Flo 
P o w e r H u m i d i f i e r a d d * larg* 
amounta of moiature in nature'* 
own way—in tha ideal form of 
water vapor—to the circulated air 
from your furnar*. You enioy all 
the b e m a u of a completely auto-
matic. malntana nce-free,' uniquely 
e f f e c t i v e h u m i d i f i e r w i t h t h e 

far anva i ce home. 

From Iht r a r kT i brgett 
mmHu/uelurer of homeeheUfunmet 
humialfUit—m fmmlul, netr and xm 
automatic humidifier unequelhd 
In feoluree and performance. 

PORTABLE 
MODELS 

AVAILABLE 

245-6855 
CeMymrAUm-rLOdeoUritem foroHHn firm *—rf information! 

>A PLUMBING & HEATI 
Itonuppte River Dr., S. E. 

Marry in December 
Candice Ann House became the bride of Michael Raymond 

Bowman in a pre-Christmas nuptial service held December 20th 
in the Caledonia United Methodist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. House of Caledonia and Mr. and M r s . 
W. Keith Bowman of Alto are the parents of the couple. 

For her wedding the bride chose an A-line gown of velvet 
with soft ruffles at the neckline and wrists and clusters of ven-
isc lace on the bodice. Matching lace edged the mantilla veil. 

Maid of honor was Lynn M. House of Caledonia. The bride 
was also attended by June E. Bowman, Mrs. Richard C. Witovet 
ana Mrs. Benson N. Shimmell of Caledonia as bridesmaids. Flow-
er girl and ringbearer were Wendy Jo House and Richard D. 
Bowman. 

Galen A. Bowman of East Lansing was best man. Seating 
the guests were Austin E. Bowman of Martin, Walter K. Bow-
man of Stanton, California and Randall L. House of Caledonia. 

W e d Oh Christmas Eve 
Mary Ellin French and Seaman Apprentice Dennis Richard 

Kohlbeck were united in marriage Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 24 in the sanctuary of East Congregational Church, 
Grand Rapids with the Reverend Gilbert E. Miller officiating. 
They were attended by Connie McMaster and Lawrence Sa-
voie of Alto. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. French, 
Paradise Lake Dr. S E Seaman Apprentice Kohlbeck is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Kohlbeck, Pettis Ave., Ada. The 
groom is currently serving aboard the U.S.S. Neptune of the 
7th Fleet. 

Child Study Club to Hear 

March of Dimes Speaker 

A film entitled ' They Must Not be Forgot ten" and speaker 
Sue Green, teacher-counselor for the physically handicapped, 
will highlight the January 15 meeting of the Lowell Child 
Study Club. The film and speaker are presented by the nation-
al foundation of the March of Dimes. 

The meeting, scheduled to be held in the education building 
of the Lowell United Methodist Church will begin at 8 p.m. All 
workers and any others interested in helping with the Mothers 
March are urged to attend. 

Further information may be obtained by calling Treva 
Johnson, 897-8194. 

Our deadline for SOCIAL NEWS is Monday at 5 p.m. 
line is Friday i t 3 p.m. Phone 897-9261. 

Picture dead-

PINING AND DANCING 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MTDrake 

•nd the Hi LHae 

9; 9 0 t o It 30 

SUNDAY 
Andrew daHen 

8 p.hk to Midnight 

Lena Lou Inn 
ADA 

ttMl-
ANNUAL 

SALE 
Starts 

Thursday 
January 8 

DRESSES 
Dresses 

Dresses 

Dresses 

Reg. to $14 

Reg. to $23 

Reg. to $50 

$6-$9 

$11-$17 

$21-$29 

'i. ^ ' 

OKMSH . 171-1772: 

Cloth Coots Reg. to $30 $16 

Rain Coats fie* ^*40 $27 

Suede Jackets Ree-10 $38 

COATS 
Fur Trimmed ^•">*'35 

I Reg. to $115 

Suede 
Reg. to $85 

or Fur Fabrics Reg. to $60 

$99 

$88 

$68 
$42 

SPORTSWEAR 
Skirts Reg. to $14 $7-$9 

Sweaters Reg. to $18 $(S-$9-$13 

Bermudas Reg. to $10 $5-$7 

Blouses Reg. to $16 $5-$7-$9 

Slacks Reg. to $18 $6-$7-$13 

Tops Reg. to $16 $5-$7-$9 

THE 

Ada SI ire—€71-1231 
jy I M 

Fri U Ul t 
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